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She is suffering from a 
o foot infection, according to rE~ports, 

DepoRits in tbe recently organized 
Wakefield . National Bank, accol:d.lllt 
to th<!r first l"."llort of condition, tofal
,d nearly $300,000. The' bank'· ";'a$ 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 (j 0 0- 0 r() 'U and ,her condition is regarded a."'l very 

Charlotte Whi~e w:l).p. spent se:Vera.l .b"tave. 
~]Jl,ys in Win.siQc returned to Wayne A. H, Brinkman, who' has bCJJl opened fur business early in Match 

.... -last F.riday. takillg treatmentH at a ,SiOUX Cit,y and- hnR sho\\'n a steadly growth in 
h(')')pital WCllt over for an exam-inatin'l ueposits. 

M10-,: 'Dale Lif1d~i1Y !:i.PUtt tho firbt Friday morning. ~~ C~'t.1ar COlrn~y bO.'lrd of supervisors 
or the Week with re]ati~"el~ aJud friend.s pas;--1('(J a I'Cfo)dJution lust ~ye.ek to in-
in Emerson. . I F. S, ~erry, Iotal attorney, is i.n vf' ... '-1ti1!"ate thel practica,bHity and cost 

I.,.incoln for two or Lhree days thLS 
.Mm. -A-rehie--stE~henB ... -a.rul-da.ug:ht£.r_""""WDek, tn atteTHlance on CllseS .. Ju the of draining a. 1. 000 acre tract of 

"'\o'~re Siou.x City visitors. hetwe{ll! :-;upreme court. H\\ratIIPy:"":liLlld whi<;:h it wH.g·-t..c.sti1i'D1l...1':). 
tra.inR Satwrday. now wOl'thJess .but wOlil~! be valuaq1e 

Dr. 'YOMg:S -nent:ll ()ffi-ee uver- thfJ HOUSE FOR H.r~;\rr AVClil"ahlf' farm land if-propcrly druillfJd. ~ 
Ahern~8 store.. . f>hunrrtfr; ......... -adv .. M. :~x~;'~P~.~tfl:·~~~.;'Jx o::fj1;;~)tr~~~ -~ ... -It -A-nd.erg{ffi-···-ef---... Ree~+.-

Mrs. H. 1 .. •. J.l!l.c.ob~ left \V-edIH:!s.U.ay Phone 71 or la,toO' aclv. IiHrlOis, \\110 has hC'('H visiting at 
the lloln .. of Mr. and Mrs. Ncls Ju,hl"h 

.... - ~~_......w.:~~~!t~_v}:,il. \~~t~ .I\I1'.;:3 __ J{aJT.Y ._~l.g!";~~!L ~\.-,~~ l.i~r{~~ _~:t r~.'tui'ilp.d to her lH)'nw Satu.rriny after 
hf'r parents Mr. and Mr .. .; S. L. Salina, Kansas, arrived in \V'tYIH? - --- .... ----- -.--~ ... -----.-- --"'--'---~ 
Baltzell at Madison. ~1()ll(ill)' l'vel'l~g to RP(>'''}(I ::-eyer,al ~,a)':s spc'I:}uing about sl~ ~\e{'k~ wah frI.cnlts-

n '"" hen' and 'at \Va'lh.diP·ld W-IH'rf' she> h:L'"'-.. 
A ~on ()f Mrs. I~)lljf.a Thompson, ()J' wit h Ilf'I' HIIRt, MrH' O. H. ·BOWell. 

Dalton, is reported il.:-i q (l ttte ill. Mni. 
Thornp.;5.0D h.; lire d:;.tl~~I!I··f' jJf l\11':"L 

Emma Balt/r of Wllyne. 

('al'l Hak(~r, of Dalton, in Gheyo.nuc 

('OUllty, tLnd son of Mrs. F)mnia Bnk';r 
of thi:-. city, re;portR that winter wlH'flt 

a. numbt:T' of relatives. 
Thf' Norfolk" ehaptcr of the Izank 

Mr. . ( . ~1.r J I #JHdva.Il of Ih,t thr'n' hil~ iJee!! badly fruzen out. 

WuHan leag(fe bave leased a forty 
acr~ tract ii..vo--mTJcs- nOl"lll orTht1f{:Ity 

and will d.evelop a public playgroun:l. 
and: parlr, work on which will be 
started immediately and wiU require 
two or three years to complete, 

Ponca we.fE' ~'isitol"1' ~U1blay at tlH~ 

WilUam Buetow h·<Jme. Mr. Lindvall 
Is a nephew of Mrs. Buctnw. 

FUR SALE--DUI'Ol: Jersf'y male pig.-, 

good ones; Also 
Roek cockerelR. 
adv. N29U. 

bred IJarrcd 

See Gamble's H, S. & M. 
suit at $27.50. 

Miss Beryl McClure, who is teach
fng at HtLIldolph, Rpent the wi£!Qk end 
with her parent,<;, Mf. and Mrs. H 
W, McClure. in Wayne. A friend, 
Leona Andrews, ::wcompaniecl h(~r. 

Mrs, F. H. Jones, who was taken to 
a Sioux City hORpital last Thursday, 

,Mr. and. Mrs. Levine- \Johnson drove 
to tlloomfield Saturday to spend t1le 
wcck-f'nd with Mrs. Johnson's mother, 
Mrs, Charles Sumner. Levine drove 
to Niobrara Sunday morning to see '"if 
the big catfish ifl .the Missouri river 
were Ibiting. He brought )lome soone 

is reporteid in a critical condition. and fine ones, 

The Hart1mgtrJU. Nationa} Bank, 
which was closed I .. ,t NovenJiber, will 
pay its first dividend within the near 
future, according. to the receiver. who 
has funds availa.ble to pa.y more tha.1l 
that amount., 

Special aHeatiOD to all kiaet. of 
fill .... RoLt. W. Cuper, D. D. S. 

little. cncauragament is offered by nt- J, H. Foster was a business visitor 
t{;Jl(ting l)hysicla.ns for her recovery, <.It Omaha Saturuay, returning home 

On a. warrant h;.·sued Jast June. Su.nday. Mr. Foster I"('ports that. things 
Arthur J, Jensen, Ponca, was arrest. sreem very quiet in Omaha in the line 
"d. at Royal i"st week charged with of building improvements .. With th" ";;::;:::;;:========== non-payment of alimony. He fUl'n- exception of a fow residClllces .he did

; nls.hed a. $500 appearance bond and n't notice' any n.ew structures gOing 
was released. up other than some $tarted last yenr, 

COOKIE 
_MiJdn~er' ~Gr~~eJY COOKIES 

-

SPECIAL ._-Anothel':...~ .. 
,Fresh Frosted Phone" No. $pecial 

2 Ibs. 48c 1 3 4 2 Ibs. 45c 
, . - -, -~ -. 

~ 
~ 

'Oranges- - -MallOrY~'=-~~ -
~. 
~ 
~ 

iUce= ~ 

--' - c-.-. .- --:-=----~ .. - -~-~..........=-== 

288 Size. Sweet and Tomato Soup 3 Lbs. For ---- .---;;-._Juicl'.~~ ~'---~ 
~~--~5cpercan' ----- r---'--' '"-~"25"'-- .",,--,.,. .... 

~2 doz.39e-- .. c 
. . 

~. - RedRTver Bermuda Onion Garden Seeds 
~. Seed Potatoes Plants 

Onion Sets 2 bushel bag 100 in bunch 

$2.25 3 bunches 2Sc 

Norco Chick Feed' and Chick Starter 
in 25, 50 and 100 lb. bags. 

I~
' . Fresh Fruit and Vegetables I 

Block Salt and. Stone Jars in aU sizes 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~ 

MARTIN L.RINGER 
Local A~HorW.yne and 

vidnU,-lor-t~ 

Farmers Mutual In
surance Company 

of Lincoln 

Mr. and Mrs. George Crossland re~ whi('h arc nearing completion·. through shrink will be about balanced storing corm!. But he "finds t.hat it I indfvidual profit may not be so grrea~1 
t r ., ~h do' r t k' For oilk or cream lor dally dellv- . u neu 1 nrs 1 ..... / rom a wo WIC€I B by the rise in pri,ce dlue to the st€'.P- do_~_ n.o.t_ inv.ar.iu_hly pay, as._thp-re.)s as the market wi'll hold up thlyear 
'I tiM C I d f . h sry "r tor_spec,,",! occasions CJl.ll nliQJla . .' .. ~ . ~ 
nUS IH's,.c.; r p. . r. ross an 8 Wit A" ping up -in'- gra(Jie-. He- fI1-iliks "tfla:t a wJd-er spj-o,ead in prices some years I around. it there are n.ot other d 'tui'!b-
til!' M;lfshail NurRery IlJHI their trip U7-F-2 the Logan Valley Dairy, We the lr.terest on the investment "nd the than others, the widest spread carr,- Lng factors. 

h h I ore always on tim job. -adv. MiS-tt. 
took t em over t e greater part 0 Mrs. F1'cd Blair and daughter were insurance will amo\lnt to one-h::df iOrg after the big crops. Acceptiu;; ~ ," 

Write farm ptqperty and town 
dwellialll at cost. 

Northeu.stt.~rn Nebraska, week end. visitor::) with Mr8, Blair.-; C(~llt pm' bushel! pel' month, It II his figures are correct, by following 
Dr. S. A.ILutgen, M. D, AU mother in Omaha. Mr. Blair went h,ml to figur" an average loss from the rule of storing when the crop i, ~=OOO=""""'==_'IQO 

. 
calls promptly answered. to Omaha Sunday morning and re- mle!' :inc! rats, as these vary gre-atlY '95o/~ a""rage or wbove, and selling I 

turned home with them. He reports with individual farmers, so he esti- after harvest when the crop is S(Illall, G d I 
that it rainell a good share of the day m"tcs the CJst of L1"intainip~ a rilt- the farmers would have made a prollt 00 nsurance

if 
between Omaha and West Point, that proof crib, which he finds to be one- from storing in 18 out of 20 year3 

A 
half cent per bushel per montli: TIUs that ,the crop 'has been normal, and d 

BOrne of the land toward the southern makes the total cost of ho!jjng corn have lost money from it just two An prompt attentiOD 
part ()f the, state was nnder water. 

servant 
of Nebraska 

CHARTEnED under Nebraska laws, 
Standard Oil COmpany of Nebraska 

applies aU the resources of this Nebraska 
irultitution Ito the development of slate

wide distribution and sale of high quality 
petroleum products at lsir .p~ -top 
quaUtlY. but Bot top prices. 

Polanne is as up-to-date as the newest 
IIlOtOw - the oilier' oil lor long serviee 
~~~ lU})ri~on. Made from a 
sel«lted grade of Wyoming crUde oil, 
this ~perlor quality western oil meets 

the Most exaeting requiremenDl. 

118 price includes no premium to cover 
long'trao.8portation and high marketing 
eosl8. Its grades are determined with 
refet~m~e to ,r,limatic conditions in 
Neb ... ~kl>. We l"t'A,ommend Polarine with
out qualUic.mtion for all motors. 

.1iioIae PolGriIu! 
qruditw..ll 

I-!'lows f~,ly and lubricat.,., 
.... fely in 001<1 weather_ 

2-Holds its body under high 
engt_ beaL 

3-.-fslong-eerviee oil. 
-i-Deposits less carbon in the 

miOClJlio than almost any oil 
you .,..n buy at any price. 

For ~ 1·~,.8tlh.s u. iIn1Id;. tractorotmd paaseuger C4I'S, 

-..z, tIte PolarUte CIuJrt Gad ... rite grD 
~s recolm'l'M.llld. ' 

Sold &y Red C.l'l>Mln Deal.ers and .5en>ice StotiolU 
~-i ... Neb"""" 

Col.' lJCW Den n.i Po., 89-year-old Civll one cent per bush(;l per month. years. 
W.ll- voteran, anel rcsld"€!£lt of Cole- With the average rise in the cot~ While polding corn should tend to 

loss occurs 

ridge £2 ypars was buried with mili- market over a number of years of hold thel market up and make for F d G P eu 
tary rites 'It Colericl·ge last week. He from 13 to 16 cents, in th" eight more. orderly marketing, and should L;e e hi eo 
was twice wounded during the Civil months from December to August. Mr. pay III good years-provided the far-
war and was taken prlson."r by the mer .has a rat proof crib-yet it-must Real Edate Loan. mlUl'UlCe 
Confederates when he was left on a Shepherd finds that there is au aver~ be pointed out that as this practice 
hattleficld', sufferi,ng from a gUDSl?-0t :q:c' p'~ofit of from 5 to 7% cents for bec()mes more nearly univernal the Ie, 0 

wOllnd in the. hip. l'-'ive SOIl:") and t~o ~======================:: 
illl,ughtl('rs all of this Cornf~r o~".iA:.. 
state l'iurv1vc. • ! ,? 

A fmm;·s meeting was 'held at Nia.-
brant last Monday at which plans for 
promotTng riVer proteCTIOn "T6rtnar 
vicinity \vcre dIHCllSS.>('d. It was AU~
geRted IbondR be voted which would 
be &upplemoo1ed by th", federal gov-
ernment for the work. Two factions 
seem to he- divided on whether to vote 
the lImit of $61)) 000 or confine the 
amount to $40,000, which some be
H{.we will be rumple. 

Men's horsehide gloves 50c 
and up at Gamble's. 

Cuming county has nfty..one ac
credited flocks of 'poultry, the largest 
number of any county in .. the :-;tate 
It h-as- heen (TI.sCQvereabY- Uwomcers 
of the Nebraska Pou.ltry lmprovem"nt 
Association. All of the~c flock, hn.ve 
Iboon found to measure up to thf~ 

~tandHrd fo;et by thr asso<;iatJ(lIl in 
bot.h brt.-..e.<l chacteri!-itics and {".gg lay~ 
tng possibllttilc.s. Eggs from these 
ftoC~8 will command a premium on 
the market, and especially aH h,ltch

ing (Ig).':~ it is cont(~[Hkd 

Another ('ar of Sperior R(ld :lIld '\ 
UrC'y gra!lit(, i:-:; IH'itlg" lillioadf.'d 1)y tlt(~ 

Waynl' Monllment Work~, this week, 
whieh anyone who h; contcmplnUng 
the purcha)-;{' or a monllment :-:hould 
not fall to I-\(~(,. Srumple.."\ or thi;-; and 

11. nu,mbcr ·(If other uf the lin,c-st gr;tIlites 
which have' b(>('Tl 1l1l1shod in llH"ir 

mod{~rn work :'Ihop are on (liRplay in 
Ulf'ir sl){)\v room, when' thr-y ('ar"y 
one of ttw largt'Rt ~tocks in thl' ~Llte. 
Th>"E~ lowcf>t priceR quotml ~int"(, 1916 
arl? offt.'rt~d hi!' ypar on thp finest 
variety of granite.,; l'ver sold. Pros
J>ecti\'(~ bUYt~r8 of a monl1Jn1ent ~iHlTIht, 
by all I1lf'ans, seQ this shOWing lr. 

I'ROFrI'S FROM 1I0I.DINU 
COn:" FOR HlGIIER PItICES 

GENERAL MOTORS 

See the 

NEW CHEVROLET SIX 
- a Six in the price range of the four! . 

You are cordially invited to 
visit our special display of 
the new Chevrolet Six-ai
ranged in conjunction with 
the nationwide Spring Show
ing of General Motors cars_ 

Here. in a 'price class that 
has hitherto been occupied 

._ex clllSive ly~}' f~r:cI linder 
au[ornoDi1es, you WIlt-See 
displayed a line 9f beau
tiful models that bring 
you every advantage of six
cylinder performance_ Yet, 
due to the greatest array of 

mechanical advancements 
that Chevrolet has ever an
nounced, the new Chevrolet 
Six delivers betterth<m tWmIJ 
miles to the gaJItm of glJSf>/bu 
with extremely low oil COD

sumption. 

And this amazing m<yliAo 
cler performance is matched 
j-nlDJPressiveuess by UIt 
beautiful new FISher bodies. 
Come in. See for yourself 
that no other cu in thewadd 
ca n give you so much ac 
prices within the reach of aIL 

/w l!ctl.,ltdr:./ T,.",~ .... 

Geoffrey S. Shepherd. in an article 
When It PaYi< to Hold .Corn, in the 
April Countl"Y Gf'ntleman, tli~{,1I~Se6 

the qUt·,sUOt1 of. holtling corn crops 
over winter for the ris(~ of IJ1,Lrket 
prit.'pc-; and e()mc~ to thl! (·ollt'iusion 

that it pay~~ to hold after a norm:1I or 
humJ)pr ("I'OP. Illlt nut a.fwr a small 

Q·lg[Jl'l· ne ~~~J);no:~ :::"I1~~::~P~:::C:t~~"ti:t~: 
': tore there is a correspondJngly larger 
" rise in prices Juring th~ yeLtr than . . .1 with a sl.Unll croP • .he says. 

W T' ~ . 'The cost of storing corn is made up 

You ore Cordiall,. InAted to See Our Special EslUbit 0./ the NtftU) Chem-olet SU 
) . 

Coryell Auto Company 
Wa.yne, Nebr. . }r protective luhrication :~::'~:~~I:l:)(~~~ ~:~:!:mf;::::~o~:: 

, wlll como' froD} the rise_in market 

n~~~_~IL~.~P~N~~FN •• ~S.A~:m~~~r*~~m~~wr'~I.'~~.~~~~·~Q~.~U~-A~.-.~L~_~I~~~T~~-~~J~_--~~-~~-~~O • ~_, 
~A·NeIJr"'" ! .. ~..,.."' Mr. Shepherd says Ulat the loss 



Report of Condition March 27 1929 
Mr. and Mrs. Le" Wells of Omaha 

visited at the h9me of_ Mrs. Fa:nnie 
Lound ov~r tbeW~ll.1!, I!..l>!l. 

. . " : ' .---'- -. ,--.- . . ,. ~,.' ' 

,The FirstN~tionalBank of Wayne,. Nebrask~ 
.. OldestAanlt_in_W, fl.yn_e g0:t!~~ Tbe six-year-old son of Walforil 

Carlson .was operiated on for Mastoids 
at ,bh'e Norfolk' hospital 
evening. 

.Resources :Fred "Swanson and family who have 
been living for seMeral monYls Loans' and Dlscou'!ts , .•... -::--:--:-:-:-.;$l\2I;lSr.-OO' 

Liabilities 
Capital--Steck-·r.~ r,_.~~~~~",-, •••• $ 7~,OO~"O~ 
~ul'Plus.-~~~. _ ._ •• ~ .. ~~.~;:-::-. --l'ilnl.wr--illr----I-'IL-=: the fonmer.s parents. Ml". and UVerol'Mfg=" ..• -... ;. ~- .. ~-; ....... ,. - -lS""U,...,,,,,,.-- I 

A. 

""' 

Iron In Cool 
Comfort Now! 

YOU ntedn't be tied to 
a hot stove on ironing 

day. Use the new Coleman 
anywhere .•. indoors or out 
.•• no cords or tubes to 
bother with. Makes its 
own gas. 

It lights instantlV ••• no 
preheating required. JlJSt 
srrike a match, turn a valve 
... that's all! New Triple
Life Generator with self 
cleaning tip gives better, 
longer service. 

Th. double pointed base gl_ 
perfect resulto on forward and 
backward ottolo... Weight 6Hl 
pounds. Just right for easy iron
ing. No Gearing down ne~. 
Cuts ironing time one-third. 

Com; in and occ It. 

L.W. McNatt 
Hardware 

Ph.De 108 Wa,.e 

C. H. Dorrance of Fairm~uIlt-·~·isit~ 
ed h(s sister, Mrs., Herman Podoll 
and family Thursday. 

Mrs. William Cart..")' wnd Mrs. Ras
were Wayne visitors Frmay __ 

Mr. and Mrs. RaSlU1uss Rasmussen I ...... ~tni_ 
were Sunday visitors at the James 
Ne}sen home at Pflger. 

Miss Ros(l' LluJld WtlS taken to a 
hospital in Norfolk the last of the 
wee'k for treatment for her teeth. 

Seventh Corps Area is Ooufld Dietz 
of Omaha, Nebraska, Civilian. Aide 
to the Secretary of war. 

Undivided Profits "~rO •• .. ~.".:-:. , .......... ,.';.~ -::~~~:~~et~k-..~~ .. ~,~~~~-l8;7i.XiM=---J-l~ 
11, 868. 2~ Deposits ............ , 
12,234.92 

161, 

$8Oll, 297.96· 

-Officers-and Directors- -~-
'~OHN T. BRESSLER, President 
FRANK E. STRAHAN, Vice President 
WM. EJ, VON SEGGERN 

H. S. RINGLAND, Cashier'--' 
L. B, McCLURE, Assistant Cashier 
B. F. STRAHAN 

Miss Charlotte, M. White of Wayne 
who visited at th" Wm. rund C. E. 

All necessary expenses of the candi
date are paid by the Governmen4 in .. 
cHiding food, uniforms, lod,glng, 
"qulpment, and Imedical andi dental' 

~~~~Artfu=~hl~~~~i~U=~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2i2~!~~~~! last week returned to Wayne' Friday. to c;tmp and return is refund.ed. 
Mrs. (;, H. Hans€n and daughter At these cam.ps a,re - _.. I 

were in Wayne Saturday to country, respect for law and! for JUItORS ACQUIT NELIGH state, who charged that Phlloen !:ad braakn. University :were ma@ up 
Rev. and Mrs. L. n. Keekl"r and thnse In authority, and appre'clatlol) HEALERS lJ'1 30 MINUTES treated .'hlm Cor dPpendicltls, Close c'hietly of mlddle·dass Germ&ll 'Btu-

daug,hter Leona and MfR. A . H. Ca~- of the obligation of service whlc~ . Que.tionlng by the attorneys ·of both dents-which we doubt-that tbe Ger-
terr an,l Mrs. H. H. Hopaker were every citizen ow"," to the stater, not Witnesses Testily to Healing Power of\ sl®s bmugltt out too 'fact that Phil- lIIIans are less sociable thap allY other 
i~ Way,ne &>turday 11fternoon. by precept only, but also by envlron- "La;y1lng On Of Hands." beu had !1Jiven· him trea.tment, for class. 

Mr. and M,"". Carl Miller and haby ment of impressive ceremony am:! the corns and headache only. It IlllkIscape to ibe beautiful must be 
and Mrs. Hansin!, vi,itl'd relatives cxrumple of comrad<-", and' Instructors. ,11. Perry Phelbin, Nellgh-barber- Mr. Biglow of Bradish testified that composed en,tlrely of verticals and 
at Pender Sundny. T.her principles of sanitation and he"ler, who waS. charged with vlolat- Phllibcln mad.e no claims, but oald he diagonals, then Neh'taska prairies are 

Mr. and Mrs . .I. fl. W} Ill' and son care of h""1th In camp and field! are ;ng certain Ne'bragka laws regulating would try ah'd help his l1-year-ol·J hopelessly ugly. And If peopl" to be 
Raymond went to Mt'ailow Grovt' SU!1~ taught in a p-ra.ctlc~l way, it is claim .. till' p-ractice of certaiUlI professions, son, w.ho ha.d been lluralyze.d. '5ince socially e1.Jte must be of old ·Bostonian 
day afternoon wher.. ~Ir. Wylie ed, an'd! systematic physical training was acquitted by a Jury which was birth, and Who 'had been take'), to blood, then. most of us ar'; b;"'rs. But 
prc,,",hN:! III the M. K "!oureh ill the <turing the month of outdoor- life out less tlian thirty Inii,",utes follow- I>vl>ry sp""iaUst- in this- par-t- of th" It la.no morl> fair to judge the W:1',!t. 
.",ning. mwkes lasting Improvememt in the ing a hearing OOld ill: N"n~. country. He h'!:!l!'ll!l.l>.,,-u .. sl".e ___ t,ile .. l»r _.eastern standaros than to judge 

Mrs. Fred MiliPT w .. nt to L~llch Oil health and bearing of the recipient. The jury was comprised of Neligh boy. on" treatment, the east-by··westJeiiii'-Siaiidn.r(I;;~~l~--· 
Sunday. rlll3idents and the hearing h"ld before Let Mr. Hawes look on the Va.-lt 

o,ullty Judge Ingram. Both sides OUR "HOT CORN PLAIN" hlllowing Nebraska prairie through 
Mrs. Fred Mill.er and ~{}n and Mrs. 

MnJer's moth.er drove to Lynch MO.l
dRy to attend the funeral of a rela
tive. Mrs. Clarence Cooper. Rev. 
L. R. Keelrler Wl'/tlt to Lynch Monday 
TIoo·n to collndo(~t t.hl' funt:'ral s,crvlces 
on TU€sday afternooll. 

The lmemIbers of the tiocial Circle 
held a one o'clock luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Recd. The house 
and tables were d0<'or;-!tf'd with spring 
flowers which wer£' ~('nt by Mr~. Ed 
Dammf' of RiolL"{ City. 'There were 
fourteen m1!D1brn'S present and Mrs. 
J. B. wYlie was a guest. 

The KingR Hearld.s meet at the 

FOUR COUNTIES REVIVE 
FAiR AT SIOUX CI'l'Y. u. 

Four counties of three states or· 
ganized a fair a&soclatlon last week 
which will stag» a fair at the old 
Interstate fair grounds in Sioux City 
tentatively scheduled for September. 

The counties in the association are: 
Dakota .of Nebraska, Woodbury and 
Plymouth of Iowa, and Union county 
of South Dakota. ·The possibilities 
or 'holding a successful fair, were 
pOinted out by speakCll's. with th" four 
counties ba.nded togel1her. 

W€re repreSOOltJed by several JegJal ad· 
visors. and the court room was jam.., 
m.ed throughout the triilil. by curious 
B[p€Ctators. 

H •• tls Old Sores 

James Anderson Hawes, w,hose book 
on college IUie, Twentoy Yeara ~o 
the Twenty-V-ear-Olds, haa beenr!)· 
cently ,published, i~ able to find liL_' 
tie of charm In the middllc we&t. He 

The first witness called was Frank has this to say of Nebraska Univer
Wagner. a farmer, who stated that slty, "I·must say that its location, ou 
he bad received two treatments from the endless, fiat anlll hot corn plain, 
Philben for a sore under his eye, and a student body of the typical 
describing the treatment aB laylln.g ou .mlddleoclass Gemnau people - who 
of han.d.<l. Mr. Wagner stated the make good citizens but who offer little 
sore had been open for twenty·nino of speclaJ BoClai Ufe. calls for no 

speCial comment," 

western e¥es, ami! his heart will 
quicken at the very breadth of It. 
LeCliimtry toIinatch'l>lsewner,f"tli" 
beauty of a sunset on uie 'ifiiil corn 
plain": the sun shedding a showflU' of 
delicate gold as It sinks fram IIJQ 0Pfln 
sky. Where else, Mr. Haw"",,, is too 
BOnfl of the meadow lark such pur. 
melody as when It rises from .... me 
green l\I1ebraskll pl1/lture? 

GENEROUS LIBRABY GU'T 

Tentative plans provide for holding 
contests tbat will pit prize stock 
raisers from each of the connti66 
against each other. as a feature on 

iB'-------·-·-···-·-,--------------------.... lthe exhibitloru;. 

years and Lhnt he had bCfm to fi,pveral 
doctors who had done him no good. 
He said that there had ibeen no men
tion, of pay for Phl'lben's treatment, 
but that he most certainly expected to 
malre a donation for the benefit he 
had rece1.vqd. 

Lou Eadon was next called uy lire 

'ThiS writer. whether he lives in 
New ,York or the South Soo. Islands, 
betraYB his provincial outlook. We 
pity 'poople who see nothing of beauty 
In run "endless ~at and hot corll 
pf:dll. H And we" are surprised tha,t 

The library board of the viayne 
public lihrary met ror Its regular 
monthly meetllng last Wednesday 
c,'Oning and condUcted a regular bus
iness session. At t'his time a girt, or 
twenty-jl.ve . dollars was received from 
tbe Wayne BIl~lnes" and 'Professlonai 
Woman's Club. 

WHY 
NATURAL ICE 

IS PURE ICE 
Natur-e has sefeguarded the purity, 

cleanliness and 1.vhole~omeness of your ice 
supply tu Cl remarkable rlegTee to a point 
in fact, whel'E~ scientists maintain that it is 
among' the 1'1.11'1":;1. rd' all raw foods. 

The sanitary safety of Natural Jn~ is 
due mamly to freezing, and storage.. Ice 
purifies itself in free7-ing; this act of free7-
mg takes up Cl'y~tallization, which the 
chemists claim is the IWST mean" ,d' pUl'ific-a
tion. 

Natural ie<' i:i :.;1 ul'ed 1'111' a consid,'f' 
able time and thiS fact matf~rjallv in(T('(lsec.; 
its safety fr()m 1he puhlic he,~lth ~1<Jnd
point. 

The idea 1 hat typhoid gf'rms and 
other difleases may he sprf'ad th t'i)ugh the 
use of natural ice has heen pl'I)\'f'n fa1131'1-
1)1.1S by (experieneed ehemists. 

Laboratory tests have sh()wn that ai
ter two weeks exposure in the ice upward" 
of 99';" of the germs die and the remaining 
ones finally die after months of storag:e. 

tu; a vehicle to diseas{~s Natural Ice 
is plainly far less dangerous to Ow public 
health than either' water or milk. 

A triaJ will (:onvince vou that Natur· 
al Ice IS superior III results and more KOO

nomical than either of its substitutes. 
nomivaI than either of its suhstitrutes. 

~\ 

Wayne Natural Ice Co 
Fourteen Years of Faithful Service 
A 

Phone 94 

Coming-_to 
Norfolk 

DR. DORAN 
Specialist 

hi JlltN'nal medicine f();I' 

tl"i('nty-fi \'C years. 

DOES NOT OPERATE 

W1ll b" at 
OXNARD HOTEL 

on 

WE[)NESDA Y, APRIL 24-
fl'om If) u. m., to 4 p. 111. 

ONE DAY ONLY 

~o Phm'ge For rommltartlon 

T\.l,.ll]Y Ln t1li:::l community will ~I\'; il 
ttwmS(:ive:-; of the opportunity to .. i.~lt 

Dr. Doran on thiJ'5 Rpcdal vhdt lo 
NOnI<'OLK. Th(~ doctor pay}) ~p.e{'j(ll 

atteotioll to the SCIE:-.lC[j~ OF JNTI~H
NAL MEOICINB: AND DIETFlTlC~. 

He i~ trying {~om,eientioufJJy to eJim
inat(~ surgf->"fY in hiR treatment· of di';" 

l~at)n aR far fig possible. 
He l1a." to his credit many \\'cmdr'rflll 

resultR in diseases of r:,tomac.h (t:<+

peclally Ullcer:;), g,ia.nd::; (especiallY 
goitre). aiYIDf:ntH of womren, diciltll~8 

of liver ant! bowels, as infocted gall 

blruJ~r. gall 8U:!~es. aopcndicith, 
chronic constipation. colitis, au~to~ln·
toxication and rectal ailments, circu .. 
lation disturbanceg as high or loW 

blmd pressuN', heart and blood dio
ortierR, skin, nerves, bladder, kld-
o . .ey,.r" bed-w{;Uing, w(~ak lungs, tOflr.Ii.:;, 

adenoi<ls, In' tabolie disturhn.nc~s ,.:uc·h 

ilS Hheumalisrn, RCiatica; kg ulcer!.:; 
and chronic catarrh. 

Mf'dlL'inf'~ ar:e prpscrlhcd and l)ft.:

parf'd for each indivil1uul ca."'ie in his 

priva,te luhorDtory, -also sP(~~ial attrd~ 
tion given to dif~t a8 to proper bal.l:ll:l! 
anu selections of fooeL,,>. 

Ff}r this sf'rvicc a llormal c.harf{"· jo.; 

made. 

Dr. Doran i.~ a regular graduate in 
medicine and surgery and iR IIcc(),ed 

by the State of Nebraska. 
Married w£I!llilllID.llilt h!l ~mp.!!ni-

ed by thoi,r huSband;.:;. --y-

,t============================J.1 A(idref;s: 532-f,36 Boston BIod!:.--I MlInnesota. 

-~------~- ----------------

o 
nybmty--"hon,htbe11..ve, even if N .... 

"400" Standard SIs: .... Door Seclan 

$1050 
DELIVERED 

11111.1~1{ EqUI.-PED 

Ask the Salesman this Question': 
EVERY prospectit'e motor car pllr

chasershollld ask every salesman he 
talks to, this qllestion: "What is the price 
of this car, delivered to me, fully 
equipped with all the equipment?" 

You should also 'ask what the differ
ence i. between the fa!'tory (f. o. b.) 
price and the delivered price-and 
then ask what that difler6nce bllYs. 

Heretofore it has been customary for 
factory prices to cover only the bare 
car. This permits the dealer to sell you 
your bumpers and the other acces· 
soties, at ret.zil price •. 

Nash, in introducing the new "400" 

Series, pioneered a new practice, by 
installing this extra equipment at the 
factory, at no extra cost to you. 

When you ask the suggested question 
you'll find most salesmen (not Nash 
salesmen) reluctant to answer. They 
would rather not say how much m<ll'e 
there is to pay, or what the extra 
money buys. 

And you'll also find that by reason oT 
the Nash policy, Nash "'400" deliv- . 
ered, fully·equipped prices are much 
lower than those of many other cars 
with the same_factory (f. o~bJ)-pri<:~~._ 
and lower than some cars with evell 
lower factory (f. o. b.) prices. 

JII S~Ai,nlJs $fl80 to $22!IO,ddivered. ~ C<>nl)('R,Cabriolets, Vlctorns $9RO to $l~OO.dellvcrNI 

Lead. 'he Wo,.ld ~n moto .. Ca,. Value 

nIPOK'j'ANT ""00" FEATURES-NO OTIIEII CdR lidS '1'11£.11. dLL 

Hlgb co'1"pres.loa 
::.,.motor 

HIgh Turhulence 

Lovejoy shock 
absorbers 

(E:«hu;'l, N.sh •• "",hI,) 
Salon Bodl •• 

Alumj~~::~!~!tJfjston5 

New double deop frame 

Torsional vibration 
damper 

World"seasies[stcering 

7.bearlng cranksbaft 

Exterior metalware 
chrome plated over 
nickel 

Shon turning radius 

L,!oger wheelbase 

One-piece Salon 
fenders 

Clea·F~·y,isioD front 
pillar posts 

Nash Special o...1p 
frODIE adOreat' 
bumper. 

'\ 



Scanning RQTU-e news items o~ t'VClI-' re~~rts: a~d' ~urt>i'm'(Jhed two pro~~ BROTHER OF )fA¥NE 'WOl\fAN' sunk on th~ Searle fa~m ~ear OgUJla-;! Mon~; ev.e111.!.I~ at the Mfr .• ~~.;~.I :~~,>O~" 
ty years ago we note that "1. H. Bri- ;,rue'lt ';'in;stentTo"a cabinet ses- TULLED IN AUTO ACCIDENT' la will use electric energy (or PU)lllP- home·. . . , . 
ten and family aut.oed to Ral)dolph, sioll .to interrogate th_ regard., ing and is expeCted to water 50 acres, MilMed Ross wa.~ a guest Qf.A.rrn<Jl 
last Sunday. ,. We Nesume they a.lw ing statem~nts w.hieh they made, A brother 01' M~s. E. A. McGar- A Masonic temple' 'to cost around and Gertrmle Lutt over"the \veek en,d . 

:jSSWldi Weekly 

GARDNEU & '\fADP.'. llU:1H1sbers . autoed· hack although, if so, we be- Both adm,itted they hacl talked ... raugh ot this city, Loftis Cannon, ,was $'400,000 is t~ .be ;bUilt at Lincoln nenl' 'Mrs. J',' W .. Luit spends alm~st all 
--------------- Hew> what shuuld lli1.ve bpen the fe:l- wikhout 'Proof or--IDundation of illstantly kille~' i'n \Vichitu, Kansas, the state capitol building. ( ____ herr ti~e in W~yne Inow carmg 101" 

~nURS]).AN~-I·~,·E:~Rj~lr~.6·"~s..!--102f) -tllfC _or the. short .story \l'<lS omitt~d~_ _cvld~li~~_, j"QJJl.}:Ii~ll~§'!"X., ~li~mis:i?: __ "MondaLl?o~ing wJ:i_cn t_I~_~_ c?-~ :h'e was Machiner; for d'l'illing an oil we,ll her !mother .Mrs.' Ja'ns who is criti-
UilJ D Only t1\'pnty year~ ago it ·wa.s not un- ed his entire. cabinet to reorgan- drivilng was struck by a Ye'flow- Taxi, "lias-been -~receTved--a.t--Ricfi1ieTIr_ IDl c-aJ.ly-i-lt.-- ' 

Entered as~-secong elas.5 nfatter' jn common, of necessity. to ab(\!lio.~tl_~_r~ ize it-. Martin Va.n Buren, 11 according to a Illlessage received here. will be &et up on the farm of Carl Mrs. E. M·. Laughlin and Helen 
"two lung-er" and gPit 1 aclf rome <lS bachelor, and a rriember of--th-o-- "Mr. Cann-on, -~·--whQ-J,.¥-a:s-manage..L U:rh~mm~r six miles south of Pu-pil- Ma'rie attended the home party of the 1884, at true po$tGfHce :~t 'Way~c, - -' < J 1 <, " -- , 

Nebr., under the act of March 3, 1&79 [best onc eotlId, ('ntrusting the ~~Devi1- cabInet, escaped from the contro- of the ScHnoor Cigar Company of lion.. - Wayne Woman s clab li1st~-·~----

. Subs" .. lpti<>. Rates 
---one' Ye~-:-:-:-:-~:-~:-:;-:-:-;-:-;-;-: .~1'C" 

Six Months .. , ... "........... ,: 5 

Wagqn" to the cal'CB of a fa·;torl!.e versy rurid became Jack~.on's choice \Vich.it~. was fnstantly killed, accord.. N~braska horses and mules are" he- Hilda and Clara DQ.rim.g spent Sat-
:rm?-G-n--IDlic. w,h!llJ:.-ill':.I!~l ~11 about u-qto- as a- -su-ccessor-tf)--the p-F-esi4ency-.-- - ing to-t-he- messn_ge ... _ when he.._was· driv- i.ng _displa.!!~(l_l!y _a_1:lto~!-B"bi1es, trucks urday night with Mrs, Max Brudigan. 
",Dl.QQJ.~.dressed in a, lenthe-i;-,iprolitTc- -Tli'e part which \Voodrow Wilson \ ing on the streets of that city ana an'd tractors, There-are 764 thotisanll Mrs-.--Frank Lo.ngg_IM1_~ !iHda spent· 
side "~l forger \vhIle--hc-;Ung a pI,),,",· played n ,vor ( I' xi. horses and 106 thousand mules, 24, - Monday afternoon with M~;Man~-
share. In two or three days, aft0r ddeu in n. hotel in Los Angell€s. tails of the accident ,have not been 000 and 4, ODD re,spective-ly fewer thnn nn.· ----~ __ ~ 

--, .. ~~,,~-." .... .ll'AYNE . ..1un~JH~L«l~_~1L_"___ said m.f'chanic had cOOTIpletely diB~ The failure Dr Charles Evans leal'1ned here). last year, The average anule is worth IJoy Lutt spent Sunday aftertlon with? 
_ Following lir6 the market pl'ier" m1tTrtt1"I'~the·lm,~~'+iHftr;· '!te C

",,,,,,"" -~1l~ol9~il.~i1"_~,~~<> ~~'ltor -.Mrs. -E. A -McGad-aughr-a sl.'lW."- $.71l.4l.-nr...UJLmol'.e_th..tlj!)J_the aver~ FrllillciJLLY!h ~ __ 
quoted us up to the time of goillg to eeede-d, with the aid of the auto-own- Hirllt:m .Johnson \vhil]e touring, that 'ofMr::---canIiOn:-len-lIDm-errtaTelY-r 'hOISe at $.6-&;~-~--~ ___ =-=-~=_ '--T.he'-pa-rent.s-c-1}-f-t.he..-sQhoo.I_.childJ:en..._~ ......... ~ _ 

_ _ 1!!"~S8 Thursday: lng-viet inh, in gptting it back i()- state in the natl.9-nal campaign attend the funeral rites which it was The Nebraska territorial legisla- of district number 8 surprised, tHriir 
Corn- ... :,.-: ............ , ..... $ :SS- Il"ltlw-l~·-m,e m4;ht (~)mpJ_~ til" _L'lst QL 191Jl. _W~~~!:QMtru~d b)' _ill!'. beIleve<lc wQuJ~LjJ~lleld at Wichita ture of 1855 issood charters to seven teaclteI".-MiJ>s~A,rdillh Patte'rson, on 
""_>. . .~.~_ lap of the I'UUlltt trin to Rome· n.r'arb .... · Jo.hooon peopIe as a ueliberate altJlOugh a'rrangement;-h~ui ;~b-e'en ba~killg--inRtitutions. All -TBIfecf\vlth -- --~--'"---
""'" '" >- Tuesday afternoon by taking. lu.ncn Jl)ggs.':: .... ~.': .. : .. ::::~:::::::::: .20 dmmnatton. W-c d;:m't_annrrrtlg*-ght--f)~~1~4L~.-IM<l<J.~ _ total losses excel'Lthe Platte Valley and vlslUng theschooLi.L.a::,gmup, 
Butter Fat ... " .• I •••••• , , , ••• .46 aoMIT tli€ C(~f'e-lnOl11eH- preceetl1ng t"lriM \Vilson--eaHrorfti-a':s vfJt-e. 11 m-aje.r- - i\fl's. --ga-r-l Gfis-wo-ld-, -Sm~h-~=--;-s.t;r.- banIt-- a-t--Neb-r-as-Ka City? whkh_:_:was The day -waS--Miss-- Patwrmm-"s=hi:r:tn-=-
Old Cocks ." ...•.... , .. : . 09 trip to Handolph, but we'']! venture ity in the electoral co1'lege, the .ter of· Mrs, McGarraugh arrived here the Duly one finanered by local poopl~. day. 

:0": -::::::: :::::.:: :$9:5~ 1:: ~O~~~ ~~~~i::;Yn~r~r~~:rr;:;:t::PI':;~i~;e, :~~: :~:O~tr::it~t t::t:aic~ ~;;,e~:~~Ol'!:' ~i::~aYCh\~d;:~!I~~t:het~~s:~~~a~; br::k
e
" ~::::efO~~~~se I:;~;':n~:: ~:; ta~:d ~~:. ~~~~ ~~;:.pe~. K~~ ~~;~~= 

formality t.han Is now r'x<'rcised i!l and to project his pla.n for the their moth{'r who left for \Vichita, June was $3, 606, ~he largest since man and family. Mr. and Airs. Wm .. 
milking Tf'ady for the annual hilw put1aw of war as crystallized in Tuesday. . 1920. Practically one ... third was real-

One ~11I that had no tl'ouble get- to n favorit-c lodge in a Minnesota f8' 6utli:rw -of war' as sl'ys{allTZe·d in izeu from sale -of crops and two-thrids Kugler .and family, Ida. Henrick~ and 
grandima Brinkman for dirurue·r and, 
sup.per Sunday. Other sup.per guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kom and, 
family, Percy Cadwallader Rnd Elza 
(Shorty) wflls. Eve'omg' caIrers -were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. WolterB and 
daughters Gertrude and VflI'Ila of' 

tlng through th" Legislatlve House 
wt'f tllo oM prov1iltng for· their '!!"I·. 
arIes. It passed 81 to O. Th(,y "ren', 
80 dumb, after all. 

Hooyer has filled one crumpaign 
pledge. The extra session is a J"enli~ 

ty. We now Eiwai,t anxiously for the 
program 01 relle! which he promised 
us he had up his sl-eeve and would 
.hake out at the proper time, Surely 
he will give congr('ss somethllllg tan
g1.bro to s.et -the fnrm relhJf in mn
t1on; if he fnJI::; to do that he is n). 
entltled to the conflden"" 01 tillers of 
the soli. 

County AFI!H~SSOr \Vro, ASHenh~iI'heJ' 

j8 In rrceipt of f~ It.'ttter from t 11(> 
abat.e tax c.ommission.e.r advising him 
to run an a.d every week reminding 
the taxpayers ot the importance of fil
Ing their Intangible tax r;'port. Mr. 
Assenhelmer believes that thIs law 
has receIved enou$'h publl"lty with
out going to this ruddltlonal expense. 
It )s doubtful If the new law will 
ml.CI enoil!ih extl\a ""yenue to meet 
the additional eX'Il'6nBH of collection--·
then why spend g~d money, unnoce •• 
8arlly1 Your preclimet assessor will 
leave one of theBO blanks with you 
:when he calis. on you. However, a.n 
ev~t of hb ralllng to r].o this mllAt 
not Ibe constrned as a reliet from the 
obligation of mal<lng· (,hc ""turn. 
Every taX1)ayer whetllst' 1", has' any 
intangIbles or not I~ .f!,qllired tn make 
thIs addlt10lljlll report. AdvIce or. 
how to do It cannot, ftccol'dlng to In
fltrtH'tionH, be gottcm fl'f~m t he ar.fle~8(Jr 

- b1lt ttc>.-refeI-et.".,.."If\. -m""le-t'" ·<>1:"e 
sources of Infonmat:loll and we pre
sume that it will lJ,e within the law 
to consult your doctor, <tentiBt, law
yer, neighbor or YQllr 'Vife. Then, 
too, there Is the U1l>tion of gping to 
Jatl. 

World court." BABY BEEF CLUB TO DEBATE. from liv0/3tock and dairy products. 
Thus it will be seen t.hat our gov- Tomorrow night the memb{~rs of The expelll-ditures for the st'lte 

'I'HE JONER JAW ornment is not' always th'e result of the Wayne -Baby 13,,£( clull will ineet Bureau of ;Fish and Game for the 
official carefully weighed thougiht and ex- at th." Legion hall at 8:(}0 o'cIc,ek. last two yearB amounts to $<l2(},607,

I><'ri'~noe, but may be groupy aft"et. ~he boys will debate the question: The receipts from hunting and flsh
fld Iby the wagging of scornful tongues The beef cow versus the dairy cow. ing licenses ran to $366.434," leavfl1g 
-or the blunder of a leader. Half of the members will truke one a net bfrlance for the ,biennium ot 

We are ilTh rt."'Coopt of.- all 
copy of the famous !Jones law. whkh 
might he of interest to those who 
make their own brew, who will be r('-

lieved to lE~arn that i.t in no way per- I~AUREl .. STATE BANK 
side and half the other .. Thet losers more than $45,000, Wakefielrl, Emma Brinkman, 
wlll treat the winners to a feed. The Vrans&lka and, Armand Bierman. 

talus 10 this act, although that, too, 
js in violation of the national prohibi- ,\ FFAIRS TO RE CT,OSEIl juri.ges wlll be George MCE.achen alltl 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 ° 0 0 

~]'. J, ·Auker. La POlte News 

Art 

tion act. The ,Jones Jaw appareut1.v Order from C. A. Sorenson, attor
is intpnded to givf~ tOllrts power to ney g~neral, in b_Bhalr of the Rtate, 
pen.alize habitual l)()otkgger~ nO!le IIi to George T. Parkl'r, l'4'civcr of th"'~ 
whom, \1-"(> llrt'RUnH', \\ ill 1'(,,1(1 rJti~ Laurel Statp Bank, to wind up affltil's' 
squIb. 

0000000000 ~oo _ 

:--I,'hrasl", is olle of seven states h,l'I- Mr. and MI·s. lTohn Geewe, Mrs. News. ~ --News 
ir'lg ~L'-s-~ye'n per cent Ie-gaT rRte o-f----i '--~aU!<...J..!.LL=W1=L~m1='~c"'-'H ___ --' ___ ---

}'ACTS AROlJT NEBIIASKA 

I:!ere'l'> Ow law the ('opy or wllie;1 of the hanl .. hy collecting and dh:;p(l~
Ing of the property of the banl{, WJH 

we rec(dv-(;d from C()lllgn~~Rmall }!Jdgar 
Howard: filed ill diRtriet eOUl't \V(~dllf>~day, 

Bli' it (;Ila('tj~(l ,1>j- tlir; H('nate- nlld 
House or Reprcsentatlv('~ of t.11!' 

UnJteJ Stat(:s of America ill COllgrc:~~ 

assembled, That wharev('r a penalty 
or penaltje~ arc pre8('rib('d ill a crillll
ina} proseclItion by the .:\'ationa.l Prd
hibition Act, an umcnd('d ;und Btll}plp
ment('<.l, for the IIIPgal manufacture, 
sale, trangportation, importation, or 

The ordlE'r gives a hrief f;ummary I)f 
the hi~tory of thp hank from its dos
ing OIl DeCl'mbnr 28, 1927, telLs of it...:; 

beillg turned over to the guarnnte-c
run(} commisRion, ,vho rnu.de rrn ext~n ... 
:..:.I\'j: study of the conditions of the 
bank and of its bdn,:; turn~d over to 
Gc{)rge 1. Parker receiver, of New
castle on March 20th. 

tl'rt"~t. SiX states allow eight pl I' family were Sunday uf\ernoon ealkrs 
C("llt; 32 state,s allow six per eent. at the Pl\te l\;{'lson hofllc. 
IllinoL __ , Mic,higan and Louisiana 1;x Mr, and Mr!"3. :F'. C. Hammer all'! 

the legal rate at five per cent and tell family \v<'r-c Sunday dinn~r 1;Uf.'sts uf 
Model A Wirls 

p'lT cent is' allowed in New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Pete ,Nelson. Christ The gi'and sweepstakes award as 
Th(, maximum rate in Nebraska is H'll anLl Ne,h; N(>l~on Were also g,llcsts well as first prize in its own class 
pe-l' cent. Massachusetts and RhoJc there. were both won by a Model A Tudor 
Islnnd hold that-any rate, agreed upun Aibout fifty relativc;s and friends rlf sedan in a gasoline economy con-
by eontract is legal. .Mrs, Ray Hammer took well filled test rumong women drivers held 

ln 88 Smith..,Hughes schools in Ne- baskets and went to ,her home Thurs- rece:ntly in Southern California. 
braska thcJ'le are' 56 agricultural de- day evening to help her celebrate he'r Thirty-seven cars of various makes 
partmentr..;. The foderal government birthday. The eVlening was Rpe11t participated under American Auto-

The ·ellltire list of creditors to the allotad $167 644 26 d I t'h I t 
exp-ortation of intoxicating liquor, r:t" hank is' listed and the directors of the •. ur ng e as with cards. Luncheon was served 11: mobile Assoeiation supervision, and 
defined by Hcctlan 1, Titlf: 11, of the school year for vocational trainilng in midinight. a di~tanca of 170 miles was cover ... 
National ProhlWtion Act, the penalty bank have flIed notice that the'y aI"'e these schools. Mr, ilnd Mrs.. Brurugan entertaine.J ed, including an ascent of a moun-
impOsed for ('ach suc,h offense shail ready for n. he.nring t.o be hrot by the Blaine county boa.sts of no arrests Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker for tain 6,000 feet nlbovc sea lev~l. 
be a finelTlot to exceed $10,000 or im- state at any time. for 1iquor violations for Jast year. dinner Sunday, In describing thc ",'inning cal', 

The entire proc(ldure is a' matter The 9 401 t· prlsonment not to excectl fivn y-ear'3, 1"(l were" arres s III the other Mr, and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen an~ the Los An~les Herald said: 
or both: ProvhLcd, That it iH the of closing the bank's affail':-; and is 92 c'ounties with jail sentences for family took Sunday dinner with Mr. 'The lion's share of the honor~ 
intent of Congress that the court, ill similar to the steps taken in any conviction aggregating 48,998 days, and MrR. A.l~ders Jorgensen. GDrdon was won by Mrs, Paul Lawr€jllce, 
.innpoBing !Sentcnce Jiereunder, should eloRed state bank, equivalent to q,bout 135 years for onc Jorgensen remained a few da.ys. piloting Ford ear No.1, Tuder 

discriminate between ea~HlIll or !Slight offender. 'A group of about forty-five neigh~ sedan with four people as paasen-
violations and h!llbitua1 salb; of Into,- HARTINGTON Dl:BATERR Nebraska supports 17 c.hal'itable bors and fri<lnas of Mr. and Mrs. gers. She won the trophy in Class 
Icuting liquor, or attempt. 10 eommer- ARE DTSTUTCT ClIA~lPIONS hnstltut!dns by taxation: Tlrene 'IT1"e' Rayill()nd: BakerTIravrn the- rain ~ -i-A and the sweepstakes trophY-for 
l~lalizo vlolntlons of thn ulw. also 16 private institutions maintained day evening al1 d spent the €vening at the lwst gasoline record and IIlO oill 

8t:!cion !'!. Thl~ Ad KiJall not rUlw:d 1{:'Jln"K~'!1ti!lt.;" tll(' !lPga.tiv,c of :.hu /:or the care of adults and 20 homes their home in honor of the birth an- or wat(~r, n~ardless of class. 1Jn~ 
nor elLminate !LIly minImum penalty ~UbJl\.ct, "Re:-;ol\'ed: that the EnglIsh and hospitals that are priva.te--ly sup- niversary of Ed KurreJmeyer who is del' :!\tIl'S. Lawrrncro's able handling 

ttm--1tr-xt--nr-1tfty-~~ , ~11binet' form of b'OvC'rnment is pre-fcr- ported for the benefit of children, assisting wHh the farm work therl!. the car only lI'icll 7 ~~ gallo»s of 
now provltl~J. 1>y th~~ l"-aid ",' ,"ltr'r)n,t1 liliT"UTol1'i-e-pr6STITPTTtTrrt-rorrn--m-- - IR tAe 1"8BGRt 131HHiRg gl the Cal}'i!- di m irsiGI1 -~n.c.h.eo.fLl=41_. 
Prohibition Act. ;~ United Stnte~", Hartington high schocj way flour milll the power plants which served. giiSol1TIe-umtnu-oH-or-wttt:er-.·....!f-b-e--

defeatc(i the Norfolk t,pam ,h0re last Herved the mill, both the. water power Elsie Hammer spent Thursday Ford ;lvprag'e :~5, s ton miles per 

Thursday night and won the nort1l- and the oil engint~ auxiliary, Were Ull- ni.~1ht with Cleva. .Jorgensen. gallon,' 
!";tl'-it :--J"chrrl,'l.]{a di.s.trict rhu.nlpiOIUdllp injured. The mill company also owns Bernie Botter Spt"nt Sunday ('vP,lling TI~e ('ontest wus open only to pri-

WAGGING TON(;(:ES In 11 t.wo to Olle lkchdon, t.iw, electric s~stem that ha~ ~erved thc' nt thle 1<:(1 JlamnHT hoone. vate O\\Cners (Iri\'ing stiretly stock 1 

Approved, Mar~h:!, 19:.!H 

H€'vj(>WiTl'~ thp humorolls a,-'IH)<'t ot 1':t1gar Rwillg, GLldys \Vcll.lson 1Ilid Callaway community, It Is uncertain !\Ir. and lVirs. Herma,n Hdnpman cars, l'\o ma!lufacturer was p('r-
L ____ ==-==:a the "fH)('ial war''',? Oy('I~ t hI' ranlrln,~ "i\'lnn fiClhg n'pn'Si~llt('tl the Hnrt- w,hethClI" Me."iRrs. Y flung and Hay('oeh: alld family spent SUlltlay evening at mltted to pa.rticipate, It wa.s 

OaooC:::II:C:=CCIX:)'-::l:XlOO=:JJ:l:::::looC() to he ll{'('orded Mro..;. GHnn at \Vasll- tngton school and Leo Ska]oWRln', will rebuild ~he m'ill propert:.-'. thr Daniel Baier home, st:lg<'d by the Gilrnorp on Company 

~ 
I gt I t ' th . At j' t tl f t'h h ' an(l follGwed a cin'uitou:-' route to 

Low'. er. 
n on une lOll!'!, (' LiTW(lin star h:l:-; .J,,)II\ S,h:lfl',. ;llld Jpota B(~lle Hall n. OlD !Illee ng .. 0- C t' am·rl(,1' :\11". alld :'>.Irs. Ed Harrnmc-r and f~tln- " 

editorially gont· ill to till' mattI"!' I, rompo~wd the Norfolk V'um. of commerce and the city council of ily \\"pre SllnddY (·aller.'.i at the glmer Long Bea,ch, down the coast and 
littlo fartlwr th'lil1 it !lUmber of writ- 1'I'r,j'Ul1' W. :\l!lYllan~, \Vayne '1igll McCook it was Ilgroo(] 'that businc.o..;s An<lerson home. baek. thenee to San Bernardinn 

III k th a /.(1 tIP the Cajon Pass, ~r8. most (If whom ,have rpganllf'd tilt ~Cl1001 faculty llwmi)!T wu~ ('h;)lrmol!1 nwn w par eir ears on vacant Frederick Anding, a. Y0.IJ.,th from 11{1 
whole uffllir as a ~ulhJel't fit oly -for and-1breeUn~sTfYo-rN('brn8ktc"l11':- t:s--~-~--W-ill-p.r..o..ci.Lic._.1l.lLl liffi-,'l-J+H-~. . e~ onl ;t\" There ,V'l'ro five different classes 

P . , JeHt. Thn Still' Imint.o..; out that as :l h:l\oJ'."; :tdi'd jlld~;.''', The \Vi~l- level for the purpose, so that the to live with his rl'la.tive, Kasp~r inea~of--------WETC1l~prize w.i"9 

rlneS • rORult of J-:imllar !wPPf'nlngH IUl/I nl?n; w111 COmpl('tl' in the f-tatt' {'()mlW~ streets mily he uRed hy f:lrmprs lind K()rn, :.md 11'\o'lI'n to he an Americ~n awarded, and one grand 8weep-
~ oth!!r inexcll.slble hlullderH the hj~tory titlon at Lincoln. guests in the city. farm0r .flY th(' apprentief' Imethod. I stakes prize for the best perfor~ 

We nrc con.llderlnll Dl",lilng 
the follOWing low I>rlees our 
regul"" year around prlcCS' and 
wtll do Be II bu~IIDesa "ontlDlle. 
aB favomble "" It ha.s since in
augurating this tl'ial perIod. 

Remember tbelle low quota
tion. are in c!roct until Juno 1st 
and il th.e r"s!>pore to them IH 
• uch that we r~el that we can 
do 80 we will rmakc them our 
•• gular p·rle". ~rtrJll' that trm", 

Men'R suits WIld extra pair 
pa.nts c leaned and !press--
ed ...... , .. -, ........ $1.25 

Men's on(~-pant Buit clean ... 
ed and preBsl'ttl .. $1. 25 lUlU up 

-Wie.' overconts' CleWed 
and pressed ..•. $1. 211 and up 

(These prices d(t) not 1nclude fur 
coats. ) 

Men's overcoa.ts clolln(."(j 

and pressed .. .1111.25 allld uP 

Ladl"s' wool dr¢BIl(lS d"an-
cd and prese.t! ... , n(' and UP 

Ladies' and mum'. hats 
cleaned ... ,. ' ... ,..... aoc 

Caps cloaned .... , ... ,., ... 2r)C 

T1C$ clea.neu und ]lr(>,~~'d,., tOe 

New Spring C{J;:~t J ... llling3 Are 

'Here. Ch(j{js~ Yo!urs Now. 

or OUI' country hfl~ b('('TI g-n'atly alt'T- The state wJIl go fifty-fifty with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bichel spC'ut mmnce regardless of class, The 
ed. nA~JL.~ 'WILL BE CLOSED Hall coun'byi !fl ereeting a new Platte SUllday at thn Herman Longe hom,P, ne-xt near~t car made 33,.7 ton 

The o3truciArn of PC!-;.gy O'Neil dUI'- von ARnon-nIrr,----MO~n.\y riv-er hd.d.go south of Alda to dL'3place S('vf'ral n('w hroodcr hOU8t'S fllr/e- miles per gallon, and the third 
Ing the preHld('"ncy of Andrew Jncl{- the old f.rame ::;tructure that was rnr- waR 33.3 ton miles, 
Bon, the StHr poilltl-l out. dIsrupted' BOtll Wa,YUC hanks \\i1l1H' clos(',1 ,\11 ried away Ihy the late sprIng freshoet. hN'1Il botlg-ht hy farmor:-; this spring, We will be ple-ased"to show you 

This wI;pk two arrived at the \Vrn. 
his cablnl't Hlld waH in I.IlO Hma.ll way day Monilay, in observance of· ArbG!' Aurorn win Rperul $60, OOO~ to build Bierman .homp and one at the E. M, the exact dtlplicate of the Ford car 
rcsPQJlstb-le for the d(~vu.tion of Martin day, they annou.nce, and advise ev(>ry~ ,-un addItion tQ it..;; present hIgh school. Laughlin home. which won the ,honors as- told 
Van BU,l"en at' Jackson's successor dur- one to fl.nang.e their business accor 1- to house the dom'Rstie science and. Mr. and Mrs, Fred Victor a.nd faI'n- above. Modell A Fords we are dE" 
Ing the crit.lcnl period pr~cpeding tin· ingly. manual training departments and af· live.ring daily are not different 
Civil war. But for the PPggy O'NE'ill A number of thol officers of th(' ford a combined au(lftorillm and gym- ily Rpf'nt Sunday afternoon at the Carl frota this car and will do for their 
controvertlY. the Star cont4:-udR, it i:-l Wayne banks pl6in to attend the nn. nasiUII1. Victor, Sr., home in Wayne. Cfwners what thUi car did for th!1 
pl'obahle that eitiwr Clay or C!llhhun nual dhtrlct mecting of northe,',<: Scott.,bluff, Broken BolV, and Crete Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bressler anJ California WQJllan . 
would have' Iboo'n ('ho~n to sUcc('f'd Nebraslrn. bankCTs t.o be Iwld at :\'0:-- hope to have lIlew government buil'l- family were Sunday callers at the 
the administration of "Old Hickory, folk th!lt d.tl!". -ings by congressional approP~illtions 'M. C, BreSsler home. 
Both of t1H.·ge were southern ulJen und a.nd exten.~ive r€'lHlilding is to be done 'Ivlr, and Mrs. August Kay ;;;p-o.n.t McGarraugh-Brigga 

Motor Co:' constituted the :-;troJ1gt'i"it infiuen('i' ltI.ABKETS on the post office buildIngs at Omah1., Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Henrietta 
toward ('onclliatlon, and might hav(' Report from WasLsh Commw:,;i;)'1 Beatrice, and Xorfolk. Hurstn.d of \Vaync. 
guided the ship of state so a~ to lH"'P Compall~', Sioux Cit,': An irrigation weill t~at if' b('ing Mr, and Mrs, Henry Brudigan spent !...~ _____________ .! 
RVl'll'tcd the Civil war, 

QlJ(Jting tlw Sta r: 
Forcflf't fj,.jr inerelH:I.('d hog recf'ipts 

durIng the 'week. and a lower markl't 
~'~~gy'-();N{,fjl wa-s tlie-dui.i~T:i(;·i--lt1.l'r'--rrr~-~-h<lp1·--"v:£---t-h-o- fr{'.~h_ 

of a Washington innkeeper. for- pork trade In the east. 
merly a man of wealth and posi- T.he cattle receipts were light j aRt 
tioD but reduced to mod'l'rate dr- \\'eek, with th(' nna.rket mostlY ::'Oe 

cumstnnc(!s throu~11 tlnancia.l rc- hlg~cr on oJI classes. 
verses. 

po~mY ha.d l)('en freed from all 
unhappy marrlago with u yOWH~ 
naval officer through the suIcide 
of thoe latt("r. ufter h(l ~nd be
eOffie ,hoDOles;;;ly involved in his 
a.ecount,,-, as a r€'sult of hh~ -in
teTrate habits. Befort' Jnck
SOil H elt'ctlon she had rnn1'l'Ied 

youn!': Major Eaton, wllo ,breame 
secretary of WELr. The whes of 
the remaining ml1TIIH .. ,rs (,f the 
-eabinet refused to assodate wJth 
her or to attend f"unctiol:ls whel'e 

SOW ANI) J.lTTER C';UB ~IEETS 
Last Friday evelling at the city hall 

the fotirteen Iboys of the ·waym.e Sow 
and Litter club held their regular 
monthly lllPC'tng. 

C/ A.J th1~ time 'V<)lfrc>u Ctlr1son, tonk 
over the feaueon;hip of the dub from 
nalph nec~('nhal1er who hus hl'f"l 

club leacior, 
A committf'e was appointed to choo:3f' 

some club swpaters to c~a.rry th(' ,t-H 
omblem.. 

.he wus present. Washington Wo"'t IWIlNlt thc DlIstake 
buzzeo---\>.""1t11-_· gos.<::lp ifffi:l--W('--- - 'Ale jOlL :-,.OiH?j ttl take yeHr m-&h+ 

char!;,I'l; hro\i~h\. against til\' l\a~h. with )'011 If) I hf' iwal'h tlti, s"illn",!'!" 

lug wife 01 t.he secretary 01 1V11f "No, im!l(led. Last year· the one 1 
took b<..:.ca.me eng,aged to th.e only de
sir®te man in the place 6e!ore my 

·t~-h~~-=e'·'''LtllaLh.e 
W~~-=-:-~~--·· --

~~~-~===.====~~~==~==~~==~~. -

WANTED! 
'F ARMS FOR SALE 

If you want to sell your farm list it with me and get it described on 
my 1929 FARMS FOR SALE LIST which is now being prepared for the 

. printers. This IisfwHl be -sentta prospectivepurcJiaser-i'-every'Where u and' -
will be advertised for distribution in Want Ad Columns in Daily papers. If 
you cannot see me personally. write giving a complete description of your-
farm with price and terms. '. 

Wayne, Nebr. 

. iWD==u-



-TM-ro~~~~ITffi4r~~mfurn.~~~~~ruct~-~ttlliuill~ "retur!'~'"-~~m~~~:!i;~~!jl11rl;!~~~11:!~i!~~~;~~l1~~~~~~~~~~;;,~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~21~~~~~~~~::~:;:;l!~lIitli~ pro-

Burr Davis, s~ude,nt at Nebraska 
Ul~iversity, ,vith; a --fra.ternity broth:
er, was a home v~sitor this ,veek dl1l:
ing spring y_qca:t;itpll, returning 'Ve(l-
nesday afterno<>n. , 

Orr & Qrr 
Gro~ers 
Pho~e 5 

'A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE' 

Fresh F tuits and 
Vegetabl~s 

You will find that this 
store speciali:1es in the' sale 
of Fancy Fruits and Vegefa:~ 
bles. There jls a lot· of dif
ference in thel freshness and 
quality, but Y<IlU will always 
find here the best of 
that mean a B!l.Vi.Pg. 

",'ere called by th"" death of a CfP'. 

of Dr·, Conn and his wife who wm'C' tiscu only for- 'emergencies. 
Inned wben tbeir car was "lI'uck bv The. new plant is said[ to weigh We pay 
an inter-urblan two "'o"ks ago. . ,more than 100,000 pounds and; cost hodd Wedni~s(i~il~crs, _ Crea11l Poult_ry_Il:~<! ~~._ 

Mrs. A. H. I.<>oonls, grandmoth<>r t.he city $,17,432 installe,t and ready Beglnlngpromptly at 6:30 
of Dale R1c,knJbaugh; spent a few day~ to, operate. The cooling system !s with a FelloWShip supper. \Xc. dosire 
\'isIUng here, stopping over while on r,cgarded as quito a feature and per- that all membcTs be on hand. 
her return from Elu.rope where she plexlng to the averag<> spectator. A real welctnne is extenwlQ; to ali 
spenithcwint~{oill"jn~ in-tllC""M'Hli._H Bun~1ied_".rl"(m_' a lo.r~~.under- .c· tt d th ~ ~~" "" ""_" .. ou" '"" a en,~" ."-<:""~~rvlces of the church. 
terannean countries. She Left 'rues- gr!)U~~.§!€!~~.:tank, -;'nd";iS--receJv€d . 
dal" for' her home i,n California,. In tanlt car"iots. St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

J. A. Nelv:berry and family whn W. C. Heldenreloh. Pastor 
have been living in Bancroft moved LOCAL SCGU'l'S TO. NGRI"GLK 10:00 a. m. Sunday school. 
to Warme the fiCRt of the 11'0('1< and at Several of the Wayne :boy scouts il:OO a. I!l. Divine' worship. 
present are occupying the rooms over with their sCQll:tmiaster-, A. F. Gulli- 7:30 p'. m. Luther Leaiue. 
the Th('dbald store.' jlfl·. Newberry vcr, leave for Nodoll< this afternoon SUJl~ay school wOI'lters meeting at 

oP"rate,[ a photo for the Nortl,cast Nebras'ka boy ;>cout too hoone' of Mrs. Nelson at 8:00 11. 
here anti '''ill I"('~UIHe tlij", wurk, while cOllvention to be held there during the m. Friday. All teachers and officers 
111':0.. Newbl'ITY plans to Rell sal\'G. next three days, and "'ill enter coru- shOUld be present. 

Phone·2S9W 

WAYNE CIIECKER ARTISTs' 
EVEN CGUNT ;WITH PILGJm 

Six ~Iall '1'ernn Win Ily 12p()llntMar~lll 
at ·ptjgerFrldny. " 

Craig, 8; andPsotta. 
Tho dat,,· of the third 'll'''~'~J'I':!lJ.!!\!. 

al1no1\nced, 

~~~ _~~~ "1:- salve,- she ~tat('d, which petition'ill1 the various ('ontp.sts. Thle 'rho Ladies Aid Society will meet Winning 29 ~Uld 10stng 23 games. and 
~he- IIl\"f'ntl:d lH'r~('jr ;wn ",Ilieh w}1T boys __ gaing -fl'onL.W.g,Y~!~_lV911 ~ Thun;ony aftenno011, April 25th-. Let playing, 20 draws the Wayne checker Fredlt3rick Anding, It" 
ClIrf' almost anything. loca,l ,ellminatlon contests. oeJj'M:fslmt::-·,· sextette d'Q:f.e.ateg.~Jp~ pn~er-- t.eam· 7~ Kasper K6rn, __ arJ.'ive(l-

The Cantata by the choir was well paints to 66 "t Pllb"'" iast"Friday!ii;[gflt 
Mi,s Pea,'1 &>\\"lli. (,Ollllt,. "fD1'ITlyc-lnnr;;-Y:Giili~,-~~~~~.";:;~, signalin" received by those who heard It. and cvene,[ the count with that town Germany Monday," and will 

tpndent of :-:(-hoO'l~, and Mis::: Ethel M. j I ' hnme with the Korn famlly 
Stuvcn~, tf"J(.'IH'r at \\'ayne 'Statp -Robert GullivtCr, Dale Hanks; ten- \Vp are glad to see the attendance at laving, ost a. pr-e¥.wus--...mat..c.4 __ ~'~';;l,-pl'iniH<hle1lc.n-t1UL.An:IlBl:k:~ 
Teachers college, left y<"tel"(lay 08 deJrfolot~I~ack Morgrun,; fire by friction the ::ervbices gJ"Qwing. Let every la)efepWla,Wyef\9dkISnat~oe' IleAarthfiurtdurme~ttoChseWttlllcl 

-...4 Oln - ~emp, Llewelyn \Vhitmore; metnJuDr c n booster for his chu,r.ch. .. 
dDlegatrs to the ~tate eon,'ention of water boiling-John I{emp. William It makes you hnppier and ,hCl1pfI the thoe dispute which now' is a draw. 
11~ Bllsin~E.S and PrOft~:;6ional \VO- ~elIor, Jr,; swimming-A!fonse 1\lar- -church. The u:natch was a roundi""robbin affair 

rnM~CI~.'"IJ~~n~U"W~~~~R~~Th~~ ___ ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f'~V~li~h~"~e~i~y~m~e~m~~~r~o~f~e~a~C;h~~~_~~P~I~~~-~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~E~-nf'~day evening- :lnti Tbur.sd,ay. A Ahern. 
f~atur{' of the (,ol1\'('~tlon is the attDn- -The conVtelltion opens this eVCilling games. Each gaJ11B won counted two 
dance of I.rna Madsen Ph ilHps, presi- '!lith a Ibig banquet, and pofnts and th,e draws 00lI8 point lor 
dE'nt of th~ !lational fed"ratiOll" of Friday and Saturda-y"," with church ~;':::~"::!"C~~~:~~_""-"'~"~J~'_,_.f;~. C tcafre <<\presented fiji the "player. 
Bu~il1ess al1(l Profi'ssionill 'Voman',J I"vices Sunday morning comlJl1eting Bob Brandt was high man for 
clubs, the program. Wayne with 17 and was e)ose)y fol-

the morning'. Her COUSin, 
Vail, Wayne optician, posslblZ :~- ' 

cOllll>anied by Mrs. Vall, is leavj);g-
at once for Roek RapIdS. .:" 

O 
Special prices on men's 

ranges top coats at Gamble's. 
AT THE WAYNE HGSPITAL 

Marvin Piegen, who lives nea.r 
8h01c"f', returns home today after an 
operation for appendicitis. 

by Curtis Foote and Geprge 
study in classes In share of compe- Pattersol). who had nespectlvely 16 and 
tent teachers. Attend Sunday school 15 points to their credit. Other 
next Sumday. nrombm's of the Wa~ne sexteUe and 

~ Irll 

CAlm GF THANKS .... !i 
We wIsh to thank gratefuljy,;;J.l ~ur 

friends and! neighbors for th!J:i~,:~1l!n¥ 
kindnesses and words of comfort I\Ild 
f~r the many b~autlful fiow<l1"s dtur,lllg 
our r~cent bere,avement. 

288 Size Fr",nk Kelly. who abuut t\lellly 

2 do'7 37c y.ears ago oWOl'd and pub1i~hl'tl the 
&I- Ceda.r County Nf'Vo. ..... , wa...; a Wayne 

visitor YrCsterrday. lIe :-:.olu the Hal''C-

Stra"wbel1ries ington paper to },i, ,OIl who pu,1Jliiih
e-d--it itg<HJt t'i;.> year;.> ,antI wtl() _latcr 

Pint l30xes ::;01<1 it to.T. P. (f.l<'un'y, Pl'{'-;(mt Q\\:n-

Special Price$. Fridav and ",. nnd e<iitor (,f th" pap,'r. Mr" Kelly 

Mr. Mathew I'angston entB'red tho 
hospital W.,d'nesday for treatment. 

The be.,by daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry E'chtenlillmp if; in: a vp-ry c 
ral conaTtlon. 

Carl Luders had his tOTIsils 
ed Tuesday, 

11 :00 'Morning. wor.s.hip with f:le:rmon points earnod nrc!: Art Norton, 1 :~; 
by the pastor, 1'heme, "Religious C. ill. Wrlght,9; wnd J. M. McMnrohy 
Independence," Prof. ·G. W. GOBterl. 8. ,-
son wifI sing at tbis s"rvicc. The Pilger players and t!Jeir scores: 
"'6:301>. m. Inte,rmediate League scr- B. Parody, 17: Lee Baro, 14; ·Jnhn 

Albert Coney. 9; Boric 

Mr~. J. E, Dennis., 

Satutday is Jiving on n ran('h in \Vyoming-. ___ ~~~__ A cordial welcome to HI1 the af!r-
_ . __ ~ • He reportf'fl th;!t ttwy 1\xPC'ri(>nccd a iOCB of this ehurch. 

~SP-~ .. ~-g-a-s--""-""~-rrW~'i~th~O~I~lt~l~o:,'~"ry~g~an~Y~O~f·~t~h~ei~r~.;,t:O;Ck~'~H~ei:~~~~~~C~R~A~D~LE;:~~~~~~~-:~~~~~~~~~~~~-H~--------~F1~~--lt~l1~i~=lJl~~~dL~it1-------~~~ ___ 
\\":1'1 nil hi", W.1y to ('illTOn (In :1 hllsi- 8hre--ve, a daughtC'r, SfltuJ'(lay, --N. Ir:----:\fcClcllaon, -pn"Stur • 

Large Eunches I [H-'~:-; mission :Ill!} -topr! d )I!'rp 1)('- 13. 10:0<f Bible school. 

17 2tC two('n trailiS. . ECHTENKAMP-------;-To Mr . .:lnd Mr:-;, 11:00 The Lord's Supp(~r aud rier-
Han"y Echtf'nkamp, a dn.lIghtp[' Rund:l'" 

I steve}1, Mort! II of Hartillgtoll h;~s April 14. ' mon, T'IH'Imf'-"The Cl'owning n Planter Design 
Radishes 
Large Bunches 

5c 

Carrofs· 
FRESH 

7 ~c bunch 

Betfe~ . Milk 
Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday 

3 fot 29c 

Mayonnaise Dressing 
and Sandwich Spread 

Full pint jars 

32c 

Kirk's Hardwater 
. Castile Soap 

11tiJats:-6lc 
Friday and Saturday 

Fresh Frosted Cookies 
2 ILs. for 48c 

Real DO. Pickle. 
Full qual't jars 

29c 

Fresh SpongeCakes 
for YOUR STRAWBER
RIES makes a fine dessert. 

IH-('n f:l~ ('tr'd I':I:-:'i('r Ilf tll!' )J('wl.v rp~ of Life,," T('xt: Gal 6:14. 

()J';:;![liz{'~] 11';)[lh ,It Hhl·1mficld which is 7:00 Christian Endeavor. Lead(,r 
to (p<>n thi~ \\'{'(,k, .T, P. Gos---;<1rd uf Mark String.er; sUrhjo('t Tltl' Wondf'r 

Il,l0omfl"j.J i.., pf('~id~ [It and ,Fre(l AT THE of t.he Bible. 
MIII-III'r, \ j(' rr!'-id'llt Tllp (kpll~i- 8:00 pjvangBTfstic R{lrmon, theGw--

f)f ! h,· dp[I!lld l):uil;: agreed to "The Waiting GUU-Rt,"" .. '"H(~v, :L20. 

~i\',· ~', p, r ,., ,,' "r 11"'ir d"poells ;os 8:00 mlJic 

(:(I1::;f! ·,'-:,1 h lTrflrrTT - :-trnv r:r:~"::rr"-~"-"---'IiJ[Etrf1f{]~--~-it:;~~~'~~~~~TiF~&;~~~,:,~ij~ ___ ----[1= til th('y ;111"' I'Jrar('d I[P, ill or{lel" to 

f'J'j('f't n'opi l!iJiV flf thE' institution. 
A r1ljinl! \~ill b0 o('ffr'l't('d that pn'~"ent~ 
any uf tht~ dpph:o;itor;, of t}H' nc,\,,· ihallk 

[rom draVo. inh" mon~ than .:1 r'(:rtain P(T 

(,pnt of thr-i r rnOn0Y out (It one time 

to prC"V('llt ;1 run (IT~ t h, .. hank. -. 

DA UGIITF.R Of' !1Il. A:-'-I1 ~IRS. 
HGRN}:Y WF:I) TO. K'IGlNl:Jm 

Tonight-:-'fhurs(lay 
Tomorrmv Friday 

LUPEl VELEZ 

GARY COOPFJR ill 

'lVOI.F SGNG 

Comedy, TIGHT PLACES 

AdmJssion. ...... , ..... 10 and 25e 

JOSl('phirl~~ M. Horn·p.r, daughter of 
Mr. anll Mr'-': .1, ~, Horney of thhi 
('itr. nnd August T.fi'onard 1\Junken 
~d(·,...'trical PlIgjnf~er, w('ro married ,:t 
Seattle. Washington, on March 28, 
1-929, <'l.ecorJjn~ to \~ord n;ceivcd .bv St\~g.~!l~Y' _ 

Let U~ rejoice togdher in w!Y['~\hip. 

for th~ Lord hath ~)l()J{('n !.;(){\r! ('011-

cQfnLng UR. 

Flr~t I'resbyt;'J\llIn (;"hll"'11 
Fenton C. Jone~, Pastor 

10:00 ~ Sunday school. We .. are en· 
joy:iPg a. I~n)"er attendance and a ftn~ 

lnterest, KcCIj) on cOiffiing. The 
Men's cla.<;s needs watching. TllCY 

nr€ planning somethflng for tl)f~ Tt('ar 

iuturfl. 
11:00 MornJng worship. Sermon_ 

'(Where religion touches tJ,'lf('. " 

the br-ide'~ l>arents. ONE DAY 
'rhe hrid€ is a g-rnduatr~ of th,~ 

McCormick-Deering 
Corn Planters and 

8:00 ",'vening Worship. Ph" -=O~f t~-~-~~----:------~---~d~ 
Wayne colI('gf~, rec('iving h.er dBgree CHESTER CONKL{N servi-ce will be announce.d iJ,t the 
from that in,titutiuJI with the ela.qsof LOUrSE FAZENDA ill ng hour . 
192:', flTIG has t!pen Ic",",dng in Wash- 'fII.I.IES PUNCTURED ilG~IA;'<iC}: 
ington in ""e"TIt Y"'lrs. Comedy Grace Ev. I.nth. Church v 

_. Thj~:=gX(}9fu _ ~~- ,iii (;reet-rlcal (""TI~ilTl~'~l~rr~01IT~."q:lrJimY:~~n:~~~~F;Jl'\Tl~_::!f1~~1 (Mission Synod) 
and if.; ~ana.ger of the ~";'-viC'e-- ·art- iT];;~~~~~r======]!;~~I0j5ftla11"Jr;lPltln,,~ ~c~+< __ " 
rrn~t of the We..:.tern F:lectric company AdmISSion ____________ lOc and 30c "San-d-u-y school at 10 a.--m~ ~-- --11""·-~~1"8eW"-~!'alJ~f~~{jl~1.1;-~il81rll\LJ!IT¥!=::=!!!!~~C!J~~JJt.,~_ 
of Seattl~", v.JH".rp the young couple Service in the German In.ngu.a.ge at 
\VIII make their home. 10:00, a. -m. • 

EVERY PUPIl. St'lWI.ARSIUP 
CONTEST CO~IP,\nES SCHGOLS 

~un. Mon. and Tues. ServiC~A in the Engll"h iUT!!;U"!:" at 

TIIREE DAYS 11:00 a. m. 
The Walther Le"guo ~ih""n;eet Fri-

J~"lET GAYNO~' day "v~jlljj;:7:~0_at th'l chapel. 
GEO. O'BRIEN "in 

SUNRISE E,angelleaJ Lutheran ·"Church 
H. A, Tcckhaus. Pastor 

Adml88lon _______ lOc aDd 36c Sunday school 10 "'. m. 

German prf'tlching service 11 3.. m. 

Betw(~en '\\00 nod 1,000- Fchools in 
the middle west are ('nu'n3kl iri the 
every PUDll Rcho'ar"i:ifl if} {'ootBst which 
the -Wayne' schOOl, from the fourth 
grade IIlthr"ugh the high ""hool," com-
pleted 13Ft wC<!k. ~,\"ery pup!! in Wednesday 
thOBC gracV's ('ompI·ted. ;«) the cont-€"'3t -oNE--DA.-Y 

Aprn ,19th choir practico·1:30 [). m. 
No Sunday ilehool. ' 

\viJil givp 1'1. rpcHrJ !If '·v'~ry grade al" 

a unit_ The n'('ord<;. of all schools ALBERTA VAUGHN 

1'ou are cOJ'diaJly j~vited to. attp[td 
our -services. 

will be av('r~~~ti togeth(~I·. and each EDDIE QUILLAN In HAIL! HAIL! 

l~iilCYAii011ClIH)(o1IaUfSttC~IBl"'.~"'~S ,-".~'i~1 ~' ~!"~" ,ri'~'t~C~d '~"',::.i'lf'th er above or "-;;N· "'. ISY NEIGHBGRS . v HaH immranee 1s worth till: Dr icc. 

c1llclim!1l)"-",tL"-jj-CftmE,{t;',~,M(I1'(m_Il.OJl'l:_MA.~ill;c~I~I[))~Oln't riBk lJ('inlj "hailed out" w.h"tJ ..,. 
art;] subject. ;;mall" premium will insure you a;:ain"t Tho·niPSOD'~& Bich 

TIl" lo~aJ school "ill Jmo~· the rec- Artmi88i.on ----------- 10c and 26c loss for 'entire sea,;oa. For infor<ma-
ord it has made tn afbout tPtree weeks Hon write Dodge Agric. Credit Al:is''l. 

"'-____ ..... ~""",.,.,,======41~acec~o~r<)':n~T!~n:· :?;h::~~k, sQPerinten-- M~TIl'I."EE SAT. A;.'U) SUN. West ~Point or Dodge. Nebr. -adv. 
A4-4t. 

Phone 308 W'aynerNe 

. - -~.- ':'---" ---
:,' 



BooJt·Chat 

We wonder..-.:why book' columns aJ'c 
Dot cowmon in ~leekly papers. Book 
Chat will be anI ~ffort 'to djgcQv<:r why 
jf there is a. why. But we ''''ill not 

-try--to----p0s6--RS (!'rj,~i-cs-or anthorities. 

exciting'-$torJl~ 

il. quick Sll:rc tonch' Strachey 
moulds l'1'Hzabeth and mak,es her act 
a.mong the hl'iIliant and na.ng,hty 
c'.h:lJ':lCters of hpr timu,. She is a 
"fier(,e old. hf n . 6rooding OV(T 

the English natioll -She sat still 
huf--(~'ver)-' fe"Ylth"r"rrn·tstJetI; Hhe W(L'i 
trcmr·ndollsly alivE' Whilo UlC 

HPi.lDi;.:h :1l!1lI1l<ls'lallo}" dJecIUl~('d that 

tholl",a,tl-d llcvih; _POss£~J';Jt~Q._ 'h!3rJ 

We will incl:u]ge: lllcl'-ely illl OUl' own 
reflections and ob~,crv<ttions. Lmd C(l; I 
to ,¥O-lU.:-a1tBnuQTl,t,hillg8 'we -think -WOf'

thy of note. Boo,1{ Cllat ~\'ill rIot I;,,: 
llmlte(ftO"boo!t:-i. It will 'he it p},tl:P the ordinary BngHHhma.n saw-i-n Ki!1g 
to air opinions OJl anythillg that may I-fall's flJl1-bJo()d(\~l da,nghter a Quec'1 

aft(>1" Iti~ own ho,Jrt. She swore; sh·· 
~e "JmaWnmt to-jrave a JJ+)o*i~h -t.-i-ug.e. !41)at; ~h(' srYI'!c]{ with hcr--frJ;it'_.wJJ.cn 

-Amt tim cvhrnm -15 op-en -to rontrj ~ 
butions. After you· rend your l1(;xt ::-Jhe \PS ilngry; sh<.: roared with laugh-

book write u fc~ lln_i~~~_ of what you ~~:; :;;::. ~~u::~~ .~~lfU:~~~ iS~~~~ ;~.~ 
.thln'k of it, and selld it in .. . . .. 

A bold queen with m;Ufnish lOU11- real fWle. 
ners..,. who yet ltesltated and Quibhled Rut of tl1(> other characterH., Sir 

\V:dter R[lI(~igh, F'l"<llleis Bacon. Lord 
over every detaH of govq'tmment, and Cecil. and even E::is(>x. Struch.ey gives 
-who, ~evan when tin ugly old woman, 1I~ only .such gJimpses and' nngllet:l of 
could command a host of YOUllg- anu their p(T;:;.onaJitic'~ as will fit the 
bandsome suitors ~.that is Queen 
Elizabeth in Lytton Strachey's ~}lhm~ s-tory. So w'hire you are reailing Mr: 
beth and ERS€X which has caused so Strach,('y do not forb'lCt that he does 

no.t· give a well rQunded. history, or 
much comment mmong bqok readcl'l:3 even h10gT'[Iphy. In order to make! his 
the last few mont:h.~ Elis.ex is a 

n'a.r·rativc racy hn T1":5..-<;· to omlt:-certajll 
fads cssf'ntial to hil:ltory, and per~ 

h<l})S to p'Iay up Incidents to stron::~

rr significanco(! than they had in Ufp,. 
The' author calls Elizabeth anJ 

he.1.dstrong. impulsive, warm-hearted 
kmlght who. dashes his headlong way 
throu~ the story to h is own oxecu
tlon at the hands 01 the qU<Jen he 
1<Mld. It yo.u 1Ik,e biography Qf the 
new drarrnatic 'sort that is I~aptivatil!g E:SSf-x "A tragic histQl"Y". To me hv 
an eVeJT larger aU(iJeIlce, jf you want made· It mOl"(> ~ordld than tragic. 

nHl.!J.t COnfCf>R I like bettc'r the books .... .-.--
I 

of And're Maul'ois. W,hlle they art' 
l)l'obably j(-,SS true than thoS(! of 
St-ra.cheY. 'Jl{' writes a p.rettier story. 

~
o, they're not a new [fUll, but 
.imply good· old peaches ullder. 

• a very Qld name. The reacb. I. 
believed" to be ... nativoO 0 O!lna 
where it has been cultivated ever 
.inee "rebilloric time.. About 100 
A.D., It wa. introduced to Greece 
ond Rome via Persia, and in the •• 
two. countries it wu called the 
"Persian " But 

Puch7 Pi. and Tarta ..... -
P,a.h 0"" Rain .. Pi,: Tum the 

'Contents of an eight ounco can of 
5liced peaches and one-fourth cup 
of raislDs Into a sauCe pan, atld one 
table.ppon sugar mixed with one
half tablespoon flQur, and Qne tea
spoon lemon juice, and simmer five 
minute,. Line a vie tin one-half the 

u.ual' .ize with plain p •• trf. pour 
In the peach mixture, dQt WIth but· 
ter and cr08S the top with narrow 
twisted atrip. of pa.try. Bake In 
a b.ot oven, 450 degrees, for 25 to 
30 mhlut... Tb.is little pie will eut 
into three or four piece •. 

P,ach a"" Nut Tarts: Add two 
tablespoon. sugar and three-eilhtb.. 
teaspooll to the eontenta of 

---f~;:-::';::~:"'::::~;~~"E:~~~'.-1':~'.!~~~c-~;~-:.j ;in;;,. n-6~a.n~"~,action pending in said ~.ql1rt 
~war.d- -Krause -:w~l...a!Ilti_ff 

and RaymQnd T· .. MaHoy, et .u were 
d"felldants, I wil>l, Qn the 13t1h day Qf 
May, 1929 at 10 Q'clock a. 1IIl., at the 
dQo.r of the. Qffice Qf the Clerk ~f said 
Cou,rt, in the court ,.house in Wayne. 
in said-'county, seH to the . .highest 

for: cash the· follo\ving describ- .. , 
ed real estate, to wit: The Nor~t-
Quart?r Qf SectlOll FQurtem (14} 

NQrth 

. afo~e~~.id._~l,ecr~(', ~he, amount du~ 
--IUI}-" .. tO·-(I1lt.,...tblell •... 'tcconllllisltmenJ:~-I.!J!l.'".r.E'?n. being $6,180.00 wffh-lfitllYoot 

costS·-~-nd--a·ccr-urnif costS~---.. along legislative----l--in-es have 
ffiJ>eciatly nvteworehy; nor-does
as thQugh they will have much of 

chalked 11P to their credit 
when' tlje end Is reached. As pub-lie 
entertainers. however, the~ are dis
playing more thmlli ordinary taloot. 

Dated. at Wa.yl)e~ Nebra.ska tliis 9th 
day Qf April·, 1929,- --- .--

A. W. STEPHENS, 
Sheriff. 

COAL OUR CUIEF RELIANCE 
If all t'he water power plants in the 

world were to be shut down wnd steam 
plants be substituted the· ex;tra 

The Qld method Qf fighting Qut dif
ferenC('s with more words and phrases 
inte'rspersed with an occasional i.j':}8, 

amount of coal rcquired wouildl b~ 
sooms to have gone into the discard. much less than is annually prodlUced 
The ultra-mod,ern- way is to throw by the state of West Virginia. alone. 
personal accusations at one another. 

Such progress has been made in uti"'! 

the flst or an invitation. to go outside I.\aving in 1928 [ij'mounted to 38,'000,
and settle It according to. the bare-
knuckle ""de,' with 1919 fQc. 

The only minister Qf the !,"Qs]l<ll 
holdjng a seat in too legislature does
n't appear to regard that sort of thing 
a...;;. out of place; indeed, he giVies e·/ery 
evidence Qf relishIng a little personal 
combat .himseH now and the']. 

HQW WQ~ld it be for the st~te box-
* " " ing. commissioner to rope off the house 

Dr,w.B.vaill 
OlltlcJon nnd 
Optometrlst Un,knQwn Lands. hy Vicente Blnseo WILL ORGANIZE NEBRASK.l tion with the WYO/lTling delegate~ and chamber with" pUgilistic ring in the '--..-...... -=-""<" ___ ..,..="'"" __ -"' 

Ibanez. i" among the lat!'st acqui"i- WHEAT POI", Nl,XT 'l''(;ESIJA\· will bring n message to the mooting. middle, and put on' a series of !lslic 
Eyes Tested. 

Telepb.one 303 
Glas.es I"llted. I 

,",Payne, Nell. 

'-----------"---

Dr. T. B.Heckert 
n.tiat 

O .. r MiIw Jewelry Store 

DR. E. H. DOTSON 

Eyealaht 
Speclallat 

NEBRASKA 

OUite phone 1291 Re .. phone 223 

Dr.L.W Jamieson 
'SIiOOlaT DtentIOlfto 

Obstetries and Diseases 
of Women. 

Over Ahern'. Store 

Wayne, Nebra.ska 

tions at thf' \\rayne library. Ibanez. 'J. \V, Brinton, Orgrun,lzation D1rec~ events each day? Some money mIght 
Whose war story, The Four Horsemen PnbUc Invjtrd to AU-end OrganIzation tr)r, who hug just rf'turned from a two be raised to help pay depostors in fail-
of the Apoca.IY'Pse, won him h::"I ~ann' ~fal'k('ting eoncern. \v.t'ck~ trip to "'Wa,s.hington, where he cd banks by charging admission thc:e-
groat~t acclairm, uiNi ahout a year <lI}peared before the Agricu,ltural com- to. 
ago. Unknown Lands was thlf:) ltl-~t T,he organization and marketing mittee.s, conferred with the Secretary 
book of the g""at. Spaniard. of what will be the large"t of Agriculture. and presented the or- WIND AND DUST STOR~1 

ThE' lihrary hUH procurod the work!". grain concer,n' in the M"i::ilsissippi val~ gani¥rtltiQn's- v:hews- on fa'rm relief to DAMAGED 'WINT,F.Jt WIIEA r 
of Dumas in \\ralter J. mack's or~\.' ley and the largest gra.in cooperative the' PreBident, will be'on the p.rogram 
volume ed1t1on. One volume editions rnarl{o(~ting association in the country ,~nd will. no doubt. discuss national According to the, April Nebraska. 
01' 0lMSic works are becoming 111- wHI be pClrft'etcd in Lincolill Tuesda.y, legislation and its relationship to co. crop report sent out from Lincoln. the 
creasingly popular. With th,pser- cdl- April ?3rd. ~vhen the delegntps ('011- operative ,marketing development. high winds Ap,riI 5 were rather severe 
tlons one C[JI/l havo tllI(~ works of a vene fl'pm ::;hip.ping points throng-hoLt Although the meeting will Ibe a on winter wheat in .some part.<:;: of the 
number of favorite authors without Nehraska and the gnlrn :::.e-ction of dlPlegaie meeting, the 'Pu.blic is tnvi state, It was expected that about 
fining a room \\~ith thom, or ~pCtnding Wyoming. T,hc pInel' of meeting will ed to attend and ,h-ear these outstan'l- 4% of the wheat would have to be 
a. lot of money.. announceLJ 1ater. ~ illg, advocates of cooperative effort. abandoned., but the wind· 

Other books recently )"f'ccivea at tho. The delegates who were e-Iected la~t ___ . __ ._ creased this p.errc-entage. 
library ur" the secQnd volume of we"k. r!'presenting Qver 13.000 gl'Rin IIIVRI'I'ER IS ON AUTO TOun Up to. the first Qf March 
Spengler's Occlin" of tho West; the grQwers, will, at thi" me('ting. adopt I RE-IJISCOVERING AMERH~A fQr winter wheat were eSP<l<'ially fav-
Bigelow Pupers Qf Ulwall; the Divine article, of incorp<lmtion. by.law., and orable, but dry windy weather during ..... ~"X YOIJdto 
CQmediY of Dante; tmnslated hy chQose a BOiml of Directors to. cany 1I,.ttlng Vaeobulory Ready to Properly March in sQuthwest Nebraska was ~~ _ ~. 
Ol,arle>s Elliot NortQn; th~ Puhlic P.l- on the morkctilll; activitiy which it I" Greet ~tolUr Signs. hard on wheat in that section. Ap- ~ • 
OOI'il of Woodrow Wilson, recently anticlpatc'd will cummcnCQ July l~t of parently the wind did httl" damage fl'lllll. t.bIa __ ~be~::;;; 
publts.hed hy HarPL'1fS Brothers; and this ye.a.r., Thf'l orJ.{.a.ni:tlliion willi; ~ Bob Davis, claimalnt to the title o.r in wayne--eoUlGt-y. not much wheat oe-6-"~~ 
the Nebraska Bluebook. 1928. perfected, along til£' line~ of nn":!.f' rnl'ithe most wide')y traveled newspaper ing grown in this county. InatwJaiD~caD.,,_·WJaat-----giiU:~ 

$ • III harmony wit.h th(' fC'Idern] i('g;h:;JutJon correspondent in the world, is now- Rye came througlh muc,h bettel', as =:':1 ~; ~ 8.:' 
According to Mrs. E. g, Blair, \\-hich Congr'l's~ \\ ill pa~~ at the spe- re-di,scovering thf' United States for "eather and ,ROll condltlonR in thp ..... It':' ~ r-hO'W ~ It 

ItbrnrtjID, thtmnrero--- _________ llil....Ne~ ¥orIL.!lQn anJLthe~.!18yn- ryo sections have been very favorable. I aIlma ~ menu u4 IIOOtIIQ him to 
boob and magazines dlecked Qut of Omcial" of the Canadian Wheat dlea!e in a. Willys.J{nig,ht Sedan. But both wheat ancl rye prospecfi,. Illlprfi ~ ~aor~ 
the IQcal library during the month Qf PoQI, til<' l:trg("st grain cooperative> With him is ~'red~rick Faust. the are much better than a year ago.. r-- fJJe" panq '~~ 
Ma.rch. This is pra..ctically a. book marketing ormanization in the world, I noveli~t. The state department rate...;;. them: ;..:!o,. ft"'fr.u." choJ.era,P dlarrhe&, 
or magazine for eVe'ry mnn, woman. will be present <lnll an ont:-;ta.lJllin-g- uf-l Their officiall .:start began at Colum- rye. 67r. better. and \V,heat 16% bet- caaatlpItloD,. ... OD atomach aDd bowels .. 
and child in Wayne, even If those not fldal of that organizatiun will (,x-I bu:-; Circfe in New Yo'rk City. wJhirh tel'. ~t!:b;.h!.r~IS&Ilmill":~ 
('f. rc·ad.ing ,age arc counted. Thcu'c i.~ p~ain to th" ml'(,tj,JJog t lip organizatioll j:.; labeled "Milea~ 0" in the guidf' North{'ast Nof'braska, accordill1rg' tf) bofttu oeeCla1e&r ab.owa 1~.~he1m .. 
no In.ck of book lovers iln Wayne. of .and e~tahli!';.h,nH'llt of thi:-: gr<llll ('0· books. [)~riln,g the next thre'(' months thp r('purt. is in as good 11 condition ~t .. 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;.;;_;;M;;_;;:;;;;"~"",,,,,,~==~"",,""'''''~~'::';''!!!!!!!I operativ' .. which L< olwl"aUllg ill '<ill they expect to wander thrQugh nearly as ony part of tlw stnte for hoth graill ,;;,;,~ ~~~ ~...:h: 

::
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::- world. WiWlll mnrkds Hnd whkil han-I ('vpry Rtate fh the l~n~oll looking for .. nrl h<lY crops. !II pld.. Look lor UIlI& H.. l'1eta1aar'e 

Yes!! 
We Sell SEEDS 

We are handling- the HALEY & NEELEY 

and WERTZ brar1(l,\ of seeds again this year. 

TheRe an, the same reliable seeds we have sold 

during the past t.wo years ... and you can't 

go wrong if you plnce your order now. 

We have full line ... and we can 

quote you a real saving in price and offer you 

a better quality of seeds, because we bought 

early and r,fot first !STade choice. 

We Buy Grain and 
Sell Coal 

Wayne' Grain arid 
Coal Co. 

Rhone 6'0 Waym~, Nebr. So, Main St. 

• dloo OVI'J' hnlf of the Canadian \\ l1(~:1t pieces to put in the "-Bob Davis Re~ ------ ~ aD a. ~ eo .JOIl'D _ 
crQP. ""lis" column of the Shn and a few SHERU'F'S SALE !'IIDIIlu 0UtuIa. ~ 1ft II1&II7 iii!-

Georgp .Iewdt, PrcRi(lent of thu scores other newspap(Jr~. When la.,:,t By virtue of an Order of Sale, to me ..,... 
Tran&-portntioTl Rank of Chicago allri /iwen. thp back Reat of the sC"dan W.1g 
who waH formf'rly connected with loaded to the sprlng ... breaking pol!!t 
whf'at coopc'J"ntivp markptj,ng, wll} :tl- with portahl,p"tY))Pwritcrs, clf'..-').n copy 
~o iJ(~ on ttl" program a!1d wil! (leal papor, and fi,?hing paraphern.alia. 
with (·OOIWt,Lth·(· ftnanci.ng:. L T. Fau.<:t wa..<; at the whucl. Davis wn.~ 

O-hlro~d, (\omlTlic;r;ion!'l~of ,\g-ric'ultlll"f' eng'J'oRserl in a road guid.e and practic-
of \VwomiHt;', will 'attend tllf' COll\,('11- ing \.\'~rd's to say at detonrs. 

"Nature's GastricStimulant~' 

v.:rHAT'S whatonenQted physician ' 
\lJ, called grapefruit. and he add .. 

w: .. It's the best 'eyr--opener' 
that can be taken before breakfast." 
The reason for this physician's en
thusiastic commendation of thi~ fruit 

,it that grapefruit is a "stomach 
IWtetrnerlt for the reason that, in 
combination with the juices 01 the 
Itomach, the chemica,l reacztion is 
alkaline, thus neutrali;':ing the acid
ity of an acid stomach. And for 
years past now grapefruit has been 
obtainable e .... erywhere in cans. 

At this time when influenza is $0 

prevalent, the consumption of 
cit rOll. Iruits has ·another distinct 
advantage. One of the moM eflee-

remedies for thii is grapdruit 
and its use to balance the diet 

alkaline reactions 
Phys1dans r~
several glasses 

fruit juice to -maIntain ..... thJs-alkaline 
reserve. 

A Good Grapefruit Recipe 

But peT.haps you're more inter
ested in tht how than in the 'why, so 
here is 'a way {o· use canned gr.pe
frui.t which wiII surely help to make 
yQU 'a PQPuiar hQstes.: 

p,.u,u aM G,.ap~fnn·t C ockJaiJ : 
Cut prunes from their pits, leaving 
in as large pieces as possible, and 
make one cup.of stewifd prune pulp. 
Add o{le number 2 can. of grape-

tllGrts, and cup of orange pulp 
. juice made by removing the 
orange sections and "carefully free
ing them fro.m white alld flbre, Add 

tablespoons confectioner's sugar 
divide between c:-ight 

and garnish with 
mint. This recipe 



tion with eleetric light and 
power conCQrns whi~hcharge 'exorbi-
tant rate:; has hal:! its t",,~h drawn un- Now, following service, 
<fer the guise of: making "perfecting Governor "Weave l' comes to the rescue 
amendments. .. ~HlLnREN ON THE STAGE 

Natural to childhood lli the gift of the ba:nk· gu.:u'anty system·. In a 
The first direct cl:qsh bctwaen the two..nBur conferen'ce with the· senr!te 

bring the farmers'into full member
ship was I~ft with. the member&lilp 
committee. 

champions of the'I"""':';"kl O'"d their OP- mimicry, the art· of dramatizing 
l>OI1en~ will take ~;:e;th: week over things, th" skill in acting ro1ee. The banking committee radlcalI'y to re- PEACE THROUGII FEAB 

C ~·ty PI h e h b n c vise its planslbydoubllng its proposeJ Calvl'n,Coolid~n,in tile m~ll"~- ",".1"0 
tbis bill, and beel-use of the agitation Ol11llllU, .. 1 ay ous a;; ee on- o· y "'''' 0 -

ture. 
then coated 
,hoped into tin 

• Evercv Element Safe 
There is :nothing in th. compo.l

lion of' a tin can ,which i. dttri-

it is expected t;e. wa.ys and lD'Ieans ducting an interesting experiment, and' w.hollCV inadeqnate assessment for ne' left the WI1!teJ House, has been 
committee \\ill r$ort an(l ono extremely profitable tQ th9 the support of the guaranty fund, an,l ahle to r9vcai his personality more ,LAUR};r. FAR~ruR BUYS , saldi Cl>llnty Court, 
sure curbing th"'Tlel')nt:"'.''''11rD''t-.g;ral>-l~clty. by presenting children's plays to consent to omer provisions fo .. tho clea .. ly that he did in. aU thle years NEWEST IN 'l'ltAC'l1ORS APril; 1929. • J'" ~' I 
btng of the t .. ust, -which-this natura1.oiitlet f15r child- hJ~Mfit of depositors. . pWhlic life, For the first time, (Seal) J M O~ 

hood', ilmagination, is given full G~(ivel'iTOr·:-Weave;':::';:.i!'lears {Oo.·:.·lin·ve:t:':-~~~:ntl;;; -:::j,o:T5~S:~~ing_"j'illfili(RJ= Gl<m.J?to_~,~,· young ·6anrel fm'mer, A18-4.t. _ __ . ~~ty J ~.:l' 
The legislature failed to heed the reign. the old-!ashiOlwd. conviction that a thought (if the Clffect of his wo .. ds, has a new ii:2if·-ilorsepci,ver· .- ... - .. '. , , I~·",-· 

warning given ,ljy fo .. mew Gove'rnor 'Vhell we grow older wei g,et cra!,- man's word shou,ld h" good in public casling ""Wo thie mask of office, con- consid<>red the la .. gcst in Ceda .. coun- ORDll'R OJ' JlEARING ON :6:.ii~.~ii:·'··'~· 
Alvan T. Fuiler ~s to the need of bed, sour, practical. and we learn to the same as in private life. The tent to be himself.. He essayed a 'ty and on,e of thc first of Its klnel in' I'ROBATE OF WI~,:,i:-' ,,' 
If'gislation to prdteet the people and conceal and even to stifle our instincts promises ,he made to the people as a witticism Ure first day out of offi'ce, northeast,Nebraska. ",' ' 
the industries of lhe Bay stat" againet for play anll our aptitude for mum- candidate he purposes to fulfill as gov- In congratulating, a St. Louis PJlPer The tractor pUUs' a three bottom The Stn~c of Nebraska, w~~ii\in) 
distributing comp!>.nies by the gigantic Illlary. The world is too much_.with ernOT it It lies within his power. :-.ror on. til(; victory (}f the proposal for tlie plow at the rate of 4% miles an hour, ty. ss. ' ", , ' . 
power machine outside the state. US; we get poker faces in busi'"e"s; we (\oes he hflllitate to use the full mea- glovcrnlment to buy a snumme~ White and,can covrjr from 15 to 20 acres dur- At a County Court, held,:'at'! tht!" 
• The reStilt-is-t.ru.I;..todaJ1'.1llJl..llY entlHI&i.aslns., we le"rll. to "1001< sure of his 'power to that enu." house. He displa)~d a 'frank bu,t .not -County Court Room, lin and'tor':!iSjl1d

l
' 

~Iectric rompanlds are In the hands facts in the face.' . It i:!;:::~~::~~~:~~:::~'~~~~ru~.':"~~~~'~~:'~~~I~~~~~:;"~-Ul~'.":":tar~~",::-~~~~~~~~c~0~u~nt~y~~w:;a~y~n~e~,~0~n~t~h"e~2~9~tJj~'~d~'!IY~'~o~t~ __ 
of these interesta, whose tentrulles One of the 'bleosings of child,hood the emergency which th" nrtsent leg- article, in which he touched .upon his 
ts.tretch out over the entire country is the fl'l€edom from this horribly islative session has marle protracted grief a.t the. loss of Ihis son. Now he Present, J., M. Cher'l"Y, ~"Oo:Ft:{T;-"' 
from coast to coast. ' crushing consciousness of self. Chil~ it has a governQr with the courage goes on, in anothe,r magazine article. Judea., , 

~Jslat~rs OPpOsed dren are naturally emotional, and and i,:,tegritY of Arthur J, We.",er. to reveal his conceptlcmof.,worid men, -In ~h" matter of ,the ~1At.' .. ~,.·,,~,.,,:: Sd.-, , 
Representative Charles T.. Cava.- are without ;'e:serve in giving way to peace

l 
more plainly than h,e ever ra'- ward.o. Gardner. decease(t; j't • 

On reading a.nd filing the pefltl~, 'of 
naugh of Cambrih~e said Saturday <,motions. Th'" Playhouse is strength- BUT CAN HE SWEAR! venled it in messages to congress or fifo 
that the purchaselof the Boston dailies enlng this expressionism. and PI'O- A .... o~ot .. is • mechanical man. public utterances while he was presl- Ani'" W. GardJoor .. pr(tylrigthe;t,[~he 
by too Intern~ £apoer __ COt--' 9911:- ~e.rving it against the assaul'ts of An ing>eniou-s inven.tor has devised a drant. MiJlstr'~ment flIed OD..,,- tlie' 2.~~~,'::~: ,o~:: ~ 
sidering its affiliAtions, was an I~_ practically" by such prodluctions as robot traffic cop.··· -c'''',""CYru'''''''''~=+~'''' "'~tdi<mt's-COI1C1'1>t:ioo~C'~",a_ts'i<lertll<>-mLCtru:.-<l1l"'!LJili~~-'>Lf"'1Jl:~~:a~rc,:,~ 1929, a.nd purporting tq 'be 
fringem""f of th!> public's riglhts. to "1lhe Rackety Packety House," anJ tric energy he will st .. nd at street in- is something to main.ta.ined by Will and ~~11&lq-' .-
a frr>e press. Here are other expre1- "Ragg€<ly Anm and Andy, .. and it de- t"rsections In a big city and direct fear. <lecllased, may bl) proved,' aPiIrot!!d,'l: 
siO'll6 from legisl~t()rs; serves the warm commendation of frenzied auto d,rivers ilj the way of ,The a,ron,), anw navy should be large probated, aUowed and reooro&d oS ~be, -' I 1a.st Will and Testament Q(SlLid,,'.I'Ed-

RepreseLl<atlve l!>eJ1ls J 'Parents for its work. In ·its lar!>"r healtl1' and liapplness, It remains to ~u,¢. so" that othe'r nations "wou~d 
rorm~r m-ayor -of -~~run: -"Tlie -fewera~ ere of acti,,~ity, (lmong t{}e adultH-, be!found out wh~thJ~r. h~ c~~_1?~.ma_c!e see thf,1t there would Iba a great deal O. Gardner deeeose4. -~d:,I~ha~: 
tlons nnade by ttlc' Boston, American the Playhouse h",. for severai year" to utte~ the proper cuss-words to execution of said Instl"Uini111t ;may' 
are an. indication ':of what til eRe mono- been invaluabl(' in adding: to the rich reckless driven; 3d1d nervous pede· The army and navy should not be COl111tfltteu--n::n-d-tI~~~i.!i~~-;---~-
pollas w11l resort to, in orde'r to at- ellJoyment uf lif,' by thel many Om"- strians, so large "th",our country wouldJ feel of said ostate.mal' 1J~ :gr':r!:ed: 

that we would unulergo no pearil ill COURT Anna W. Grurdner aa Eocecutrllli. ' 

COOamtmit~. ,sprang up almost 
time, .and it is 

that in California.. 
plenty in whose 

so many people 
declining rr:ars, 

therew ~"'a"'s ,,'!.r'¢""' ..... :~. TOOl ,o-sup-
PQrt this new population. 

But there iwere a f.-w far-sighted men among ~h~se pioneers wbo sa~ 
that Caiifortjia'. real wealth lay In 
her sunshin~ and the soil of her 
fertile valleys. These were the men 
wbo started that State'~ great fruit 
industry. II . 

Three-tlftbs of All Fruits 

It was nol 10nl1 belore California 
was pr()(jucing not ';lnly sufficient 
frtrit for h~ iown oonstlmption but 
giganti. quaptities f~ export. Then 
canneries w¢.r~ ,$bl~hed to ~n..ake 
-.vailable--lO~r~-m.t.-c 

attacking others." In thll Matter of the Flstate of 1~'OIl ORDERF.D" 'rbaLAprll 19 • .A-1'-~ 
Pea"e then, among the nutionH of W. IoomL., Deceased. 1929; at to o'clock A. M., I.s;assfio,," 

th" world, is to Ibe maintained by a To tllc Creditors 'of S"h1 Estat,,: for hearing said pocitlon,-·wlwll;\all .. · 
You Are Her"by Notified, That persons Intercsted in said mMter )nay 

States. and even the lands beyood =thod ytt discovered to seal in an 
the ~, the luscious fruits that tOOr insciOllsness, .0 fltcls of hi!: 
were being grown in such abun- trucks rush' the freshly pickffl fruits 
dance. Today, as a =ult.()J..J~. to the packing plants. There they 
natural advantages of soil and cli- 'arecarefUIWiilSpected;-and-=veri-
mate, California produces more en=! womr.......,xperts-with the 
than three-fifth. of all fruits that aid of the most up-to-date machin
~re "",,"ed commercially in the con- ery, peel, gri.de and can the £mit 
tinental United States. ~ a few houn after it arrr...... 

More than w..ety per cent of a.;. 
country's canned peaches an<l prac- Modern MacltiDerY 
tically all crt its apricots are packed 
in Caiifornia plants_ The canning 
of fruits there today has become a 
highly sp<cialized industry, and 
many varieties h3. ve been developed 
which are 'partiCtllarly adapted to 
'its needs. 

Experts. watch <!Very step in the 
growing of these fruits. from the 
seLection of the stock, care of the 
5oi~ c1;lltivation and pTU':ling. to. the 
picking of the perfect> san-ripened 
product at (:xactly the right time. 
The orchards are carefully located 
in" iust thoSe parts of the State 
where each variety grows ~ .. 

SpedaliT.oi machines have t.ee.. ir>
vented to keep pace with the gr ...... 
ing demands of tbis industry, and 
the ,peed, thoroughne.s and ,kin 
with which each job is done is a 
constant SOUrce of amazement to 
the plants' many' visitors. S;>ot: 

"Rss!y--'clt<flr·surr-e"nding,,·-and .coo
stant inspection at qr.ry stage of 
the canning process insure 'the 
fruit's final tempting app=ance 
and natural fla VOl". 

As a result of this modern ma
chinery and constant care- both .in 
the orchards and at every stage of 
the processing in the canneries, the 
pu blic can be sure that California 
will supply it with the finest fruit 

riclieat€) adjustment of armies and Ila.
vies so that aID}' ~country wou-1<l iJe 
afraid to attacK any other country. 

Thu difficulty with su'ch reusoning 
is that s~ prec'llrious all a.djustment 
is iJrnpossible. . Some day sonw nation 
is going' to<1Je' ,RO strong that it will 
no longer fear to "lil>ul1ch war upon 
another. sOme uay 150m€! nation 11:1 

going to grow so we8ik, that it cannot 
.iIL~pire f(~ar in others. 

The inevitable end is war .. ~WOI)'j 
Herald. 

CAR DIANUFACTURERS PAY 
ENORJIIOUS FJlElGJI'j' BILLS 

StrHprrg evidence of thH hQavy dn
mands maJc annually on the raj'jro~dH 
hy automohlle nlal1UruetuN'l'B eaUl\! to 

light yestl'!'(Ja:r with the "nrHlOlll]e:~~ 
'mont of C. B. Scharff, gOll1eral tl'affie 

Iii rector of Chevrolet Motor Company, 
that the company'R freight bill for 
1928, rcpres,enti,ng inhoulHl nnd out~ 

hound. f)hipmf'ntn for 16 domcf'.tic 
plants, totallf'd more than $4H, OO(), ~ 
(JUO,. T'hls-vii]}; Ull Incr'l'iLo;O--{)f more 

t'llail -Slf:O(}O, ()flO ovcT We 11)21 iJij-l-;-

In making the an:nouncmn(~nt. M ,'. 
seharff rev~~n!ed that the IH2g bill 
eovcred the moverne'J1t ,of 272, :Ui8 eal"
ioad" bf freight, totaiJlllg 7. H6H, 047;-
3~1 POlltu]s. J~X('JilRivc of this poulOd

age Mr. Scharff declared there waH 

L1!l"~'!.U!CJ."-J"!c'~J 221,403, "42,7 DounrlB of 
less than carlo<~d frclg-Et, 4-;-16 
pound.."3" shipped 'by .cxpreR~ and, 331,-
010 driveawaye. 

DANGEROUSJ,Y INJI,!,RED 
WmLI~ WAl,KING IN SI,[-;};P 

Drt.-,,{l.ming that he W<"lf., about to b<, 

run over !by a train', Ted Berry or 
nf~ar NtCIfgh, jnmpcrl. out of bed nne! 
cut his arm KO hadly wJ!llG ttying to 
bet th'rough ~ window th"t .\w. 
hied to death before a doctor, HUIll

m.oned by MrB. Barry. could n.rrivc. 
Herr-Y'iF; an -tHtbltul "'-'R1eej:;- ..0ilk(>r7

' 

,it wa.s reporteu and often has been 
slllghtly injured while on his IDoclu r
aJ jaunts, but th1~ ~'lf1&--hfs most seri~ 
(JUS experience. 

The canneries are located close to 
\he orchards, so that thc fruit may 
ripen. fully. _ on the tr~ and be. 
canned a.t once, without loss of time 

that Nature produ~{utty iUD- ftC-Do you want to gn to thn foot-
ripe~ed, delicious in finor, its na- . 
tnral h<'althful goodness seaW ia hal~ galne thls afteTnoOll~ 
the cans and ready for enjoyment She--Oh! I'd just low~ to, go!' 

will sit at t.he County Court Room in 
Wayne. In sai(\ CO'linty. on the 10th 
day of May, 1929 and on the. 10th day 
of August, 1929 at 10 o'cloci< A. M. 
ea.ch day to l"'Cceiv(' !lncI examine ;111 
ciaimR against Rtl ilL ffistfllte. with a 
view to their ncljuHtmcnt, and allow
ance. The time, limited for the pre
sentation of cluim5 against said mHtntc 
is three ImOllths from the lOth u'ay of 
May, 1929. an,l the time ~n('d, for 
pttyment of (lebts Is One Year from 
said 10th day of Mas, 1929.' 

WITNESS m';· llitnd n.nd til(' gf';:1i of 

appear at 'a County Court to'~ !"eld: 
un and for said County, an<l ~I\"'r.' 

""nsp why the prayer of the .. , lil,:.!l',t.lt.,l

r
" Il.er, ' 

should not be gl"!l.llted; and that n, t1ea, 
of t,he p"nliency of said llet£t1!)nll and 
the hearing thereof, be given tll all 
persons int(;rested in sa.id rm~tte~' by 

D<mu>erat, a weekly. ws-
publfshbl1g a copy of thi~ orde,',",,' ·1, .. ~h. e· 

prInted in said CoUl),tj,· ' '~ell 
successive weeks prior to said, ,l' of ' 
hearing. i 

(seai) J. M. CH.'I!lIm¥. 
A4-:Jt County JU~g(! •. 

Fruit Soups For Summer 
• 

_---ID~rtation. Thzt"s the best at any season.* Hc-Fline! I'm selling" tickets . . ~~--~~~~~~~~~==~~----~--~--~~~~~~-+ 



=~"".:". ~o ='''h.·.,-· jn'T.t'lt1,hdincm"-~U1ctl· -h-ri£1ge --fo¥ l.ts~-gUc.."i.t --'-""·h'rr ·'d,·tlPe-l',>n€,S,"- :-i .. -----
-cl1~j"th"Il<'juJn. . gvery O1bmlJcr brought OD(~ 

Mr~. F'reu Blair rnadl~ the 
"l'-'riz(M welte tl'J~'(; -\;on I,; 

C. Hahlbeck aHd "II's. 
fiO!} , of the InluBic -d~:p-al'tme:TIt ('onuuct
ed a. profcssi~,mal. meeting. 

Trye high sC,hool (Ind. t2,e 'gr[l(les 
were well occuDied last W0t3k \vith ::;lx 

examinations. But now they 

C'Jlme out TLlPf'flar', 

- - J1!l'eP"''f.''_''J 1.1"""J'~ 
e'awn","~~ro~_"~~n~'~o 

o'clock breakfast Saturday flllorn-

Clnb- WIth Urs. Cravell. 

T. u. wilf ,moot with 
Heidenreic.h Friday aft<lrnoon-. 
fine program has been p~ared. A 
covered dish, luncheon will be served. 

----.--
CoterIe Club at Stratton. 

The Coterie club memoors enter .. 
tained their h llSibands at a dinner at 
the Hotel s'tr"tton Wednesday evening 
at 7:00 o'clock. The dinner was fol· 
lowed by cards. - The next 
wiIl Ibe M:ond~ with Mrs. 
Orr. 

ce,lebrated 
M.o~day with a 

bars to the third 
tljis .evening Phyllis 

May KlIlborn hals a party for her 
birtlHIny i at her home.··-

Mary Tyrl1eJl, former teacher 

siology class is making a study (If the 
nervous system this WEick. • Thooe in 
the ~ighth grade who have a perfect 
attendance record for the past six 
weEfu:s are: E'verett Dennis, Vernor 
Hughes, Elmer Kilborn, Rooort Kin,,· 
stOTh, Rohert Ross, Donald Smith. 
Pauline Ass"enheimer, Elsie BOll ,1-
witz. Joyce Denbeck, GW€\l1dolyn Mlll· 
vrey, MaJ'Y Alicefr Strahan, FaunUe 
Thompson,·- Margaret Bradford, Kath· 
erine Graven, Ida. Eichoff, Helen Jones, 

U. D. club met at .tho h01"ne Baptist Have JIonseeJeoofng. 
I>I.",e'S-of-411eh"h",,,"~. -Cimrtes--ern",= I"t women -~II'--i-n"e-l-=-'-~~-: fiflDh gracle, was vis~ting the Roumaine Simmermwll, Lucille Sur

Monday :and Tuesday·. She ber. __ 
afternoon. Mrs. Von Seggern Baptist church meet at 'the church 

wa$ the leader, asking questia,n,g from for their annual cleanup. This evon. 
tho book. Ask Me. Another. Mrs. ing 'they will be joined by the men to 
H. -So Ringland won the prize for tho complete the houslicleaning. 

gave a talk to (he eighth gra'l!e 0n. 

I Growing ofTsparagus 

Not Difficult Task 

D;lphlans ~Ieet Friday. 
~n~=-i'-,.-•. c~ 1)11cielrsI.~';re-; 131irlb,,,ri=mrnl<;-fTe~rr%if'ii.~~r~:~'~ a bed 01 any sion "laBt ~"'riday evnning.· "The In wel1 rotted 

team plans to go to too district meet· Wilmp. He.id<'nre\ch. Elaine Rhoades, manure to make a deep, rich solI. Set 
ing at. Bloomfield \June 6 to eX€lmplify Lila Westerhouse, Carol Ffnn, Dale one or two-year'old roots 18 inches 
InltiatQry work there. Powers, wLe Roy ~und. • ap'art in the row, with rows 2% teet 

The Fontenelle Delphians will hold 
thedr regular meeting Fridiay aft8<l'· 
noon at th" city hall. Th<l gleneral 
subject will be, E!1l.glarul of the Nine- A. A. U. W. Tomorrow. Th" art work ih the first grade tor apljr!, 100 roots for a bed. 20 hy 20 

~~;:- t!t~~ s:~:w::ftt;: 
It's a real winter'. 4.~,1 
Hurrah, obi hurrah/' 

Soon they we~e back ag~, 8IId, ... 1 
Elves, Gnomes and Brownies """1 

with them.- .-----. '- .. 

"What qUantities of snowbl!!l\l J.!lJ 
made," they SAid. "How co"!l'l 7ftl 
ever make So-rlllUly'l" - 1 

"Oh, we kep~ singing whlle we wen
l making 'them," the Fairies said. 

"Oh, you're J always haitPY/' saW; 
Brownl~· . . j 

"And yon'rej always jolly," said tIle j 
Fairies. 

ttQulte," agreed the 
Then Ybab p1anned to have 

forts ipsteid of two as was 
the way. . 

Th;re was one fort tor the Broq·· 
les, one for the Fairies, one tor ~ 
Elves and one tor the Gnomes, teanth Century. Mrs. E. ID .. Gailey The childran.'s pre.school stndy the past weerk has been mat weaving. 

wm lead the lesson, and Mrs. Hess, group mcels tmnorrow at the kinder· Catherine Cavanaugh was Bibsent fram 
---i~~~;iuiE~iillifij~fJffii~~'sOl'i~h;~--;;;~;; t . . hIt 'school ()Ill! Friday. Thoser haying per-

, MTS-.-Neeley-. Mrs--, BJf!ir! g.a-rt,en ralntng sc 00 rooms 0 con- feet. attendance for the past six weeks 
and Mrs. Bressler will give text 1'0- !Tnne"" foOl rOlmd table -disc.ussion Q~ 

feet, In size. Set rows weIl down and 
fil1 In later, giving opportunity lightly 
to tlli the snrface without disturbing Fairy Ybab had It all beautliullr.j· 

worked ont. 
Some prefer to so~ seed, thInning Of course, the 

Mt'~. Lnt-

Yonng People's B If ~rcle. 
Several membeT {the ,oung PI~O· 

ple'8 ~lblG Olr~e' 0 i~~¢t:od a coUntry 
SWld:lil' .school SOl! l Of St~mton 
!lllY· 'T'h;)y repO ~i! (~ wfl.nOOrful 

, tim... Tlla,. who Iv<mt Will''', Ethel 
01>ri;is, Ruth SmlL I" Hllnie" Ca;rlsoll, 
G(m~vieve Craig, llmor Christensen, 
Paul \J amics, Lo}",,, Carlson. Tlt\1 
Giml. will take 'Ii> the study of 

Plr"t John to th~ei' ln~tlnll' at the E. 
B. Young home to l~rro", ~igbt. Miss 
!j'uI'illUtt, of the Jjel W!iion, of Min. 
'nesota, w.ho i. o~lj I,E!r wny to South 
America, wUl 1lJ4rkH8 "the Circle at 
this mooting. 

po~t". sex. ar<:': ViOl"CGolvln, -Bcrlrby T-hies,-Reva 
Barnes, Scottie Thompson, WHmer 

"crull ClulhlWlth Jlrs. W~ber. Bh'thlluy Party. Ellis, Kenneth iPct€!l'sen, J. M. Pile, 
Tile' Acme club met Monday after· PhYIli, Mary Killbom -i1' <o.,,,,,,,·h,.,,,,,·,,, -St"falian, Margijret Larson, 

nOQn at til<> home of Mrs.- Walter years old, and is inviting too Darrel 'Johnson', Dick" Ellis, Margie 
Weber. The roll call was: A Ne· of t!l'e second: glrade to a party this Mi~'lred Franzen, Carol 
brasl'" bird. Mm. E. S. Blair gave evelling at her home'. 

out Inter, but the common method oj! for t B had boon 
establishing an asparagus bed Is by mad e while the 
the UBe of roots, one year old. The snowball. were be-

~ecreL of a .g~~~~~~~~!~~~~~;~~_;I~n:g.Jm~a~d;e''-tto~r~~th;e~~y~D:=-''l;...,_r-::ll _ 
exposed, Is a solr kept 
-prolonged cutting In··the Te.er. - It somewhere, lind 
Is so easily r,aised tbat ~ew em to there Is no place 
think It worth while. Qnlck owing, better for snow' 
large tips will not be cut from a balls than a stow a 1""8011 on What Birds Do For Us; FortnIghtly Club. 

nnd Mrs. '.1. T. llrf!HKI.f'r gave a Jesson Tho Fortn'iglhtly club 
on SOJlg' B[I:.UR. 'rlw Aeme will meet day aftel'noon. April 22, 
Ill'.'>t we(~k: with Mrs. H. F. Wilson. of Mrs. \VHlia.m HawkinR, 

-i--Ail-~te~g~~oTIff~~iii~~rat~-~~'~OI~~=h~o~w~ev~e~r~.~==~_· ________ i~f~ort. I· At!1lwh1!n th$ 

Pineapple Pear. Quite had foun~ the y 

~I,·thodist At.! SocJe4y, 
Thursday a.ftprllOon, April 25, the 

McthodiRt Aid So(:iely mOE'ts wi!:h 
!\irf-!. J,.: 'r. Brc"8sler, I.Jr., for regular 
bu~inElsS. 'The corrumittce in charge 
l,iIl be, Mrs. Hazen AU,in., Mrs.-K. 

were making so 
Mrs. Hobart Auker, as Resistant to Blight man y snowballs, 
originally planned. . was a visitor this week. The second A really bUght-proof pear has yet they n;la~el'ttw0i, e~d 

--'-'. - to be found. There are vnrieties that tra torts 0 .,0 
Ro.ckwc:lls Ente·rtain at Bridge. gradeTS are. making red caps fOI" th.:, are more resistant to bIlght' than otb- them all. 

six 
Instead of w{'·"eks. Seven of the boys had pel'
had b""n feet attendance. Mrs. J. H. Felber 

Mr. an,l Mrs. F. B. Roe'kweli go,vc Help·one·apotl1er club: ers, but the pear that will not at one w:e~h!h~~~a;;':t~ The Elv •• Sat 
a bridge party to friends Sunday even· The third· grade, with the assis· time or another be a/J;ected by'bUght tIe, and the Elves Down. 
lng, April. 14. The~[' were six cou· to.nee of M,>_.Heinkel, made bright has not yet been produced. It Is true, sat down! 1", their . 

N. Parke, Mrs. Winifred Maill\J,. Mrs. pie!> present. orange bookends fo,' thO however, that the Pineapple pear Is broken for~ and panted for 
H. J. Miller, Mr •. HllI. Mrs S, C. tabl". Kathryn Young was absent strongly resistant to blight, so that ·It And then t e Brownies won-they 
~- Blbl Stud Cl 1 can be grown In localities where bet· r"X. ~ eyre e. from school Monday beeaus<> of ill wop .ftIllLlost.- and 10B1; and won. 

The Bible Stud~ Circle met at the lIless. . tel.' sorts cannot be grown. It I.-.at But the Gnomes won . 
Ruslness nnd ProfeBsional home of Mrs. A. E. Laase for its best a poor quality product ~ eating the end-prizes ot magic . 

'-=::=,,-,;,:=.-"-;Et'fc-::~':::;::::.'::;;~';'-l---.mm.,---- .. -- - ----.+8itl1l:day-sel_>l-~e'_I<__'I'<l_tla1~Jit'.r-+,·~w-,i1son Ncrwberry is a new pupil In out of hand, though .when Indeed. 
1'1Ie Woman's BUSiness and Profes· noon. -A class of t~efourtb gTade.""U,stiITl-fs~""'sl<lIel'ed--m,",!fa,ot<l~~Un4<>obl'"-l~~~~~~~;""'-'''''''fo'''':l~tn-_li'aibl,I __ ._ 

~d(JHal club meets next 7'uElsdny, :Tl.t 

ch time Miss Pearl SeV{i'll and Dinner GnesfB. 
Mi~" Ethel M. Rt<1Ph"n~, '=""';:OT",,I >Mr.- and Mrs. Floyd Kingdon were 
from Wayne. will give 11 repOrt of the guests at the home o! Mr. and 

convention at CoIlHllbus this Mrs. Howard :James' Sund~. 

I,. T, I,. lit Bc.ckenhauer's. 
The IMt SatnTd.ay In May the L. T, 

"fter. L. wiH meet at the home of Mrs. 
William Beckenhauer. 

study book, A 
~'rlend'y -'ll~ad Around the Worll. Ih W. W. 

1'h" L. W. a anc Randall, 
f)'J1'()th'r-'l'Io,ol<;-Irtni-1~M,'.".'rH",._FI·runk 

and- light reL aftol'noon. 

Sederstrom 

left school Tuesday. His fam· edly th~ Pineapple pear Is. either a 
going -to Portland, Oregon. pnre oriental pear belonging to the 

same group as the more famlllar 
with perfect attendance for "Sand Pear," or else It Is a hybrid be-

the past six weeks in thJ fourth grade tween the oriental pear and the Eu. 
are: Ray Bo!1awltz, Wilma Baker, ropean pear as repre.s.ented by Gar· 
I~Theer. Barnes, Dorothy ~eidenrejch: ber, LeConte, and Kieffer. 
Ardath Johnson, Margaret Mau, tel.' sorts can be grown It has no place. 
Do-r;:;ris McNatt, M8I!'io, Theis, Lois 
Thompson, 'Helen WesterhOllse, Fran
ces Sydow, Dorothy Smith, Betty 
Strahan. ThJrothY"Smith had· gradJes 
all above 90%on her six weeks report. 
Dorothy Smith was absent Monday .. 

Permit Cut Potato Seed 

to Heal Before Planting 
It usually_..!s b~~Lll,-~~.!Ll!Q-. 

tatoes and store them a day or two 
to allow what Is called a layer of 

This prot~ctlve layer 
most readily In the dark In 

Ybab for having 
jolly party. . 

But Fairy Ybab was BO ni~e 
evel1thlnr, and she conld do 
thing 80 (well. --

She "l$s a __ wQIlderfnl. Wlll1d.en., 

t8117· • 

RIDDLES 

A.. U.- W. -Part,,-the-26tbr
At the Hotel St~ton Friday eve". 

lng, April 26, will be an A. A. U. 

ilt a: temp-et'lrtureo-ot-nbout:--'i1hieJCl'ee!I--t 
Fahrenheit keeps the moisture In and 

Tho Monday 'club met this week 
with Mr:-;. O. R. Bowen. Mrs-:-nowen 
conducted a. Jesson 011 Madame Sabi~ 

U1.>w"~-'"",,,,~.-."-"lNl·t-J!'i!oIi"·:.i:·Q!!···J!.l[_"'·'!:~\4·"mt{J and Her UJ;tters to ,Her Daugh-

COll1n~-'bJtl1bMoOtr.c.-'l'tl1r1lliw~f.:':'.!.,,-,~M.I'"· Homer Seac., Tho Co
Next Mond ay the club' inieets 

the home of Mrs. Robert Mellor·. 

D. A. R. 
A.t the hom", of 

the D. A. R. 
IIDig Saturday, 
ber Invited a 
'filul loan 

St. Paul Lutheran Aid: 
I,nat Thursday afternoon the Ladies 

A i,l of the St. Paul Lutheran c.hurch 
hnld its regulllr mee(lng ~t the 
chur,·h. Mrs. Ben M<lYer nud Mrs. 
Ole Nelson served as hostesses. The 
ne"t meeting will be hold Thursday, 
April 2'5. 

Doiree 01 Honor. 
Th<!O Degree of Honor held itS I'<lgu-

1('~'i!IIonthly ·mootlng loot ThlU'Sda,y 
at th.ehomo -of ·Mrs,· 
Dainty refreshments 
The next meting wlU be at 

the home of Mrs. Geol'g'e Ln.mbc.']'son. 
9. 

Club at Jacobs Home. 
Alpha club w\JI observe guest 

3D by a 6:30 dinner at . 
R. 

W. part,.. 

win. 

Do Molays Meet. 
The Do Molays held their t:eguJar 

bus1mlSs meeting Tuesday. evening. 

rot organisms out. 
If freshly cut seed Is pIau ted in soli 

that -j,;--too hot 6t'106 cold or too wet 
Or too dry, the cut surfaces do not 
heal over and as a result many 8eed 
pieces rot Instead of growing, and 
prodnce ll1>oor-stand-ln -the lIeld.- --". 

uIf the soli conditions are not favor· 
able, .tore the cut seed In a dark, 
falrll moist place at about 70 degrees 
Fahrenheit until cork forms," accord· 
in, ~o potato men at the state college 
of agriculture at Ithaca, N. Y. 

PI.ANS MADE FOR MUSIC WEEK 
At the meeting or the Wayne MUSIC sleeve, Maxine Hansen, Helen Mab· Several Essentials for 

ARSoelation last Thursday, April 11, . S\V~et Clover Outlined 
offlcCTS [or tlw coming year were during the whole six Sweet clover will grow almost any-, 
elected and pl.ans~were made for ob.. For opening exe'rcises, the where If the annual rainfall Is mora 
servance of music weCJk here_-.lJlI Bt'[''''1'-''s b€!gan We<iJ!lJesday The than 17 Inches and there Is enough 
Wayne. It is planned tobil.v~ "'-;;"'ion that Ra.i.l AI;,ar,--by"prerce. Iltiieln-tlie 8011. But -in -spite of the 
meeting of the Wayne churches at the sl"th grade had three visito<s tact that lIWeet dover II • hardy. 
Methodist· chuT'ch, Sunday, May the _ mother -OI __ Wl'!!IIY.!!_I_J,II.~'!I., It Sa not alwa1S 9UY to get a 

opening day of~ Music week. Three-things espeCla:r1Y 1m· 
Th>an H. H. Hahn and _ Mrs. J. T. both. of Nebraska Ulliyerslty.. portent III getting a, stand are lime. 

inoenlation and a firm seed bed.. It Bless.1~r, Jr .. will have charge of the The I History cass arc dt:awi:ug a may- not always be neceiitary to n~u" 
l1rogram. . Most of the Wayne socie- map, of the Roman empire~ tracing tra.llse an ·acid IOU, but sweet clover 
ties will observe anuslc week. the Old Roman roads, and giving re· commonly must have lime It It I. to 

The otrlcers ei~cted for next year ports, upon the 'In'nuence of tho." do well. Inoculatlop of tbe seed or 
are, Mr~, James Millar, presIdent; roads upon the commerce, custom;" liol\ Is ndvlsabl~ where tlie crop Is 

A.' Hunter, vice p11('sldent; and language' of ~he pe~ple. Those to be grown on Innd that bas ,rown 
Herbert Welch, . having p"rfect attendance i,., the .ixth neither alfalfa nor sweet clover be-

fore. firm seed bed Is necessary. 

Norton', 

What- letter -Is the ~o,s7·I!e-Cj~IIZl
E, because. It leads Iii 
and endeavor. -

Wbattw'Llettru~~'~~~~~~I~~···_·· 
to the. "nnoyance ot their T.. (To tease). 

• •• 
What letter should be 

80Vbt after? A. becaUJIe 
l"lJi .In ablllty. 

• • • 
What letter Sa the llI~t dfJ~~1I.!l 

G, b8()atise It alwalB leadl! 
greed and gambling. 

• • • 

• • • 
, ·If- there "are-l46 .• b"", 
herd' dOl and one shephe~d, 
feet are there' Two teet; 
hoota. dOllS have paws and 
herd hu but two teet. 


